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unifying effects of the French war, refers to the

the meeting of the first Continental Congress,
the appeal to arms, and the loyalist side of the
argTmient, this volume comes to a close. The
main eauses of the Revolution,
author'f in the

propheeies of independence made by foreign

mind, were eeonomic and political, workin,

statesmen or by travellers in Ameriea, and then
treats in considerable detail the topie about

throughout a long period of time ; but he stress(
aJso the too mueh neglected side of soeial chang

whieh there has been most disagreement among

" The eonditions were favorable to the rise of
inore united and a freer'soeiety in Ameriea ; b

is taken up by Professor G. E. Howard. Pr"
fessor Howard reviews first the educative and

wtriters, that is, the influence as a eause of the

tts.

Revolution of England's eoiumercial policy toward the eolonies. The course of two eenturies
had developed a large body of laws, whieh were
desigr}ed to regulate the economic aetivities of
aJl parts of the empire. Allowing ful1 weight
to the argument that England's eourse was more
enlightened and her eode less severe than those
of other nations, Professor Howard nevertheless
holds the view that "the primary cause of the

this was hindered by the inertia of a eolonial ny

Ameriean Revolution must be sought in the
eharaeter of the old colonial system." The

cuted the latter plan, reinforcing his text g"

author is thus led to a review of the commereial
legislation of England, which, if it involves a
repetition, in part, of matter found in previous
volumes, justifies this by the elearness of the
tmeatment. As one might expect in sueh a work,
the diseussion is largely external. The histery
of the system as it actually worked is stili to be

thus carefully compressing the story of bai.

quarried from the manuseript archives of the
in the
British
colonies and from the
materials
Publie Record OMee ; and these two elasges of
sources seem to have been little used by Professor Howard.
Worthy of speeial notice is Professor Howard's handling of the law of 1764, known as the

"Sugar Aet." This statute, whieh Mr. Fiske

tively written than " The American Revolutio:

coN
by Professor C. H.which
Van Tyne,
the years 1776--1783. To reco
espeeia[ily

iiiiil

mere}y the eampaigns of the Revolution demq
either large space or
caref
ul very
condensabi

and the author has chosen and successfully

maps and charts of peeuliar excellenee.i
?s.d,.m.%r,c,h,et•,SEgS.e:s.'r,Xs,\,,',l•lz:..e,Eili&gsi'/s-

and impressive sketches of Washii
simple
and Jefferson,- and for summaries of argui
1ike that which he gives of Paine's "Cor
Sense.'7 For his treatment of the loyalist
tion, Professor Van Tyne is able to draw c
results of his own speeial researches in
field. The intensity of party strife is
emphasized, as ig, also the importanee e'
diplomatie activities of the Congress• ,
topie, it seems to us, is handled somewhai,
nor
the sueee
skilfully. In neither
this
volume do we find a worthy explanation

establishment of the government unde

Revolntionary
period
mentary legislation
of the

Artieles of Confederation. Perhaps this'
to faulty linking between books eaeh of
has strong individuality. In contrast wiop
only praise can be given to the thorougl
with which Professor Van Tyne has worke
the story of the erection of the State go
ments. The result of this, in the author's
is to establish the undoubted sovereignty

States. Hepointsoutthattheveryfederal

the author reminds us, was in no way due to
the Stamp Aet, nor did Roekingham himself at
first eonsider it of Prime importance. After

ties of the Congress, so often brought forw
argue the residenee of sovereignty in that

diseussing this topie and the unhappy inventions

of Charles Townshend, Professor Howard turns

on the contrary were so exercised as to
that the Congress itself made no such pre

aside to speak of the attempts to geeure Angliean

This States-rights interpretation of Prof,

bishops in America. Another chapter tells of
the settlement of the Western eountry, after
which we are brought back to the narrative of

Van Tyne draws from the editor of the

eonstitutional and political development-- :rthe

individual writers to the editor's frame of m'
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tem which the Ameriean people had outgrowr
Hardly any book in the series is more attr

(for example) entirely neglected, links the parliaf

to the former code. A full realization of this
reduees somewhat the cataKelysmie importance
usually aseribed to the Stamp Aet, and shows
that the latter aroused such violent opposition
largely because its burdens were to fal1 upon
a people already enraged and fearful of eommercial ruin. The fall of Grenvi11e's ministry,

'

Committees of Correspondenee, and the eoewive

legislation of 1773-74. With chapters upsn

the solution of the seeond and third problems•

.

[Sept, 16,

the explanation that " it is no part of the se

of the series to adjust the conelusionso
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BOOKS OF THE DAY

And here and there tJbe style is decidedly turgid.
What are we t..o ~y, for instan~ of the following oonte nce , except that it is one a,t which
•
Oscar Wilde himself would have laughed?
By '+N. L. COURTNEY.
"Tbere is much of the moping owl in a larg4)
sootion of our stolid Britishry, and people of
that category dislik~ n~h~ng more intensely
OSCAR WILDE.
than the man of radio-acbnty, who bustles into
(T. WERNER LAURIE.)
the stagnant area of their gelid dulness and
Is it wise of Mr. Sherard to write and publisll
interferes with their somnolent eupepsia." Phis. life of Oscar \Vilde? It is, of eourse, a very
lif'tini:3ln is surely avengoo when an advocate
natural office of friendship, indeed, of justice,
writ£~ like this.
and in some respects the time is opportune.
But the book is undoubtedly interestin~
"Salome," written originally for Mada~(J
fr'bm many points of view. It is written with
Sarah Bernhardt, and oonstant.ly played ID
:Abundance of spirit by a man ,vho knows what
Germany, has recently been played for the
~ is talking about, and it certainly ought to
be read by all those who are inclined to pass
second time in London. Messrs. Methuen are
hasty judgment. Mr. Sherard tells us a good
shortly publishing a complete uniform editio,n
deal that is important concerning Oscar Wilde's
ancestry. His father, the Dublin surgeon,
of Wilde's works in twelve volumes. It IS
not very long ago since" Lady 'W indermere's
seems to have led a somewhat riotous life. His
F:a.n" was revived at the St. James's Theatre,
mother, the poetess, who wrote under the name
a. revival follawing that of " Th6 Import.ance of
of Speranza, for many months before Oscar
being Eartl.e6t.l To these fact.s must 00 ,added
Wild6 was born hoped and prayed that her
a certain cha.n~ tha,t has taken place III the
child might be a girl. The great-uncle of Lady
ed
Wilde was that singular creature, Charles
public mind. '.I'OO great mass o~ unins~ruct
"ll-Iaturin, who wrote " Melmoth the Wa.nderer."
opinion always proceeds by a. oones of zlg-zags,
j\faturin was undoubtedly eccentric, a mixture
a.nd after a vast amount of furious obloquy a
of talent and insanity, a mass of affectation,
reaction ha.s very naturally set in towards somea man who, when he was writing, used to place
thing more than toleration-eTen a modified
a wafer on his forehead to let those who entered
form of praise. The book which began th change
his study know that he was not to be disturbed.
was undoubtedly that very remarkable pieee
From most points of view he was a grotesque
of work "IM Profundis," which was written
and melodramatic charact-er. How profoundly
'n Rea~ng Ga.ol. For here there was a revela~
he must have impressed Lady Wilde's son is
l
clear when we remember that .the name of
tion of a. quite new Oscar Wiloo, something
Sebastian Melmoth was chosen by the unhappy
that was modest and humble, and essentially
prisoner after h6 had left Reading Gaol. It.
religious; the cry of a.n afRict.ed saul, who after
is useful to remember facts like these, for it
all had found some consolation in the simple
is the scientific way of accounting for a man's
and eternal tnlths C1f the Christian faith. The
peculiarities. In a certain sense Oscar Wilde
discove.ry was so startling. sa unexpected, so
had no chance. He came into the world marked
entirely subversive of all theories of the
and predestined to shock people by his eccentyranny of habIt, that men a.nd women began
tricity.
to recast their views of too author-not very
Whether, however, Mr. Sherard's further
intelligently, it may 00, but, still v:ith a kind of
apology for him, that he was practically insane,
regret, perhaps even rem'jroo, that their judg1:ielps the case is a more doubtful IO.atter. It
ment had hitherto been.'so uncharitable. Here
is a terribly facile way of excusing a. man guilty
are reasons enough~ 1>"0 douot, to justify Mr.
of a crime, who also happens to be a poet and
R. H. Sherard, al.t17ough Mr. Robert Ross'~
dramatist, if we say that he was quite sane
silent but s1eeplcs&a.dvocacy of his dead friend
when he wrot€ his good works and quite insane
in editing "De Profundl~ " produced fa.T
when he did his bad acts. Besides, the course
greater effect Win any formal biography could
of the narrative makes it perfectly clear that
possibly do.
Osca.r 'Vilde himself lielped largely to complete
Neverthek~. , many will venture to think that
his own degradation by the way in which hp
the publicatAou of a. Life of Oscar Vlilde is a mislived. Of this there can be no better proof
take. ThrJ reasons are very obvious, and have
than what happened to him under prison discinothing 'wh3lt,soover to do with the merit... or
pline. The old Oscar 'WildeJ the man of predemerit.s of ti1.e bic>grapher. The natural, kindly,
tence a.nd ost~ntation, the poseur of artifice
human i',npl~lse is to 16t Oscar \Vilde sloop 1n
and vanity, entirely feU away from him, and
peac€.-at all events for the generation that
a new Oscar Wilde seemed veritably to b~
knew' him. In prooes.s of time another g nera~
oorn, of a nmch simpler and sincerer sha.pe. The
t iorL will arise who did not know him, and their
faot rt'sts on indubita.ble testimony, but if we
need fuJ'lther evideooe it oan be found in the
jt'.dgII1ent, which will be exercised on what the
'.o.an did, quite uninfluenoed by his peculiar perbook" De Profundis." Nabbing oould well be
Eonality, will be alike varuable and inter~ting,
more startling th:m the contrast between the
I doubt whether any defin.itive judgm6nt can. h€ author of " T~ PJcture of Dorian. Gray" and
passed by a.ny of us in the present d.ay on the
the man who penned. the pages descrUbing the
author of" Lady Windermore's Fan," for in his value of the discipline of sorrow and the percase not only the old mn.sim appli · , t,hat one suasive charm of the Founder of Chmst.ianity.
mus~ not be too noar a.n author toO judge of his
Wi1de W'al'l oorlainly sane enough when he wrote
ments, but also the peculiar difficulty involved
" De Profundis." If he was insane before, no
in the appalling contrnst between his life and
smaU part of the cause is to be found in the
work.
We may try as best we can to read stupid extravaganoe and luxury of his London
Wilde's plays, and. his fairy st-ories, a.nd his
and Paris life. One thing is oor~,inJ.y t.rue, tha,t
n?v~ls, a~d his poems without any mental assoso far as his work was concerned he steadily deCla.tion \nth the lurid passages of his life t but vek>ped. Tho follies of the resthetic craze dis~
the foo.t, I.will venture to say, is beyond our
appeared a...ft:.e.r his visit to America an(! his expow~r. It IS not our fault, it is his. No lack of
perience of traIls-Atla.ntic lecture-rooms,
He
chanty, no .want of justice, is the cause, but
was a hard-working stud-ent in Pa.ris, albeit. that
~erel~ ~he Impossibility of the thing, the terhe tried to repre<;~nt 11imseJi as another Balza~
:Ibly 1U~lSt-ent mE"IDory, which always haun,ts us
and spoke of a "Neronic" period. Then came
ID tllrnmg over his pages.
the prolific stage of INs dramatic work, in which
he lit-erally 'book London by storm-dramatic
. ~des, any hl)c..£: that is now doclicaMd to ~is
hfe is sure to take the form either of an unwi6c
work, I wiU enture to sax. . a6 5&Ile and so~
~..<lvocacy or ehe an equally unwioo repud~atioll.
. '
Mr. Sh')l'ard hims-alf has uot avoide.d some of ~ ~.n:rt-h'lng that ~as ever come ou~ of an
th< pit.faUs which l..._--t th
th f
-h ,
artlStic and theatrlCa,l workshop. QUIte apart
~
e pa
0
on~~· 0,
fr
th
-+
.J;
b 'lli
f l'
aware t!la~ h~ has to struggle aga.inst very justio~, e eA.l.>ra.orU!lnary. 11.. anoe 0
11S conl'~'
'tl
ver~tion and personaJ1ty, th-ose who knew
fiable preJudlces dist";bu~-- h'
,
u
v=. IS a.c J~"-'vlV€\S Wl 1
h'
II
f h'...
ocli 1 1ma
'
r
18
a somewhat too l:nrish h<lud. He teils us, it is I ~m l-~we ,werfe, awa.:~ 0 If tPh
ga Id
ttrue t-hat in lUany res.'~"" h'" h d
t'
glIlsa\.&Oll In allry-t"""a<:.
e wor
~
,
'
,
r"'C>:> "" a no syrupa ny
1
be
"LaAi
"T'10 d
'
F
"
WtoIth }y'lld(l's work or his
general a,tJtitud€
'~Arge ;mem rs f .,._ y 1
er;:ere~, '~tl
warus a,rt.
:N"everthelcss J he 'nvit
to
l oman
0
,L'IO
mpor noo,
reg{o.rd brim -a.boolut.elv as a o: -n' I
€6 us
Idea,l Husband," and "The Importance of
h
.
oe lUS, as a man
Be' g E
" h' f' d
'U
t
'1
w 0 could have oone for England, both in lit-eraf m "ToarhnesHt,
ls :Jen S wd l.Othll-O Teas}I?:
t ure and an something that
h-lllak'
orget
e appy Pr moo an
. er a cs,
I and of W'holiy incontestable v:~ e~ at' mg
which ran through four editions and had all
he allows hiID50lf to 1lSe exp~c:~ whl~ s;~~
the charm of Andersen and, J?e la l\~otte ]'ouque.
0x:e as absurd. He tEals us, for instanoo that :<\nd when, at the ,cry ?rl IS of IllS career and
SIr Henry Irving acLing th-" p"rt f T __ ' •
,
111 th~ wreck of all Ins fortune , he wTote
, "The L YOllS Madl,"
'
''<>
'"
0 .1.J6jtuqu.ps
"Th~ Ba,
llad 0 f 1">In
looked
like
Oscar
-Wild
;vt:acI'mg Gao1" and "D e P ~oThere oouId hardly be a reater
t
t~'
fundIs," It can at J.cast 00 asserted WIth
positive trut,h that notl:ing became him so W6U
facial angles and con.tours tt~m that :~wr:':n t~~
gre~t ~tor and the great resth~tic a
tIe Or
as th la t efforts of h1& pen.
ag~lD, J1~ assUl'es us that the onlY~it~rn~
~las! the few years th,at elapsed after Oscar
,hich ,~rl1de shoWed. was against affect.ation Rud
WIlde came out of pnson are not suc~ as
vret.en.housn~-W\Hch sounds like a parad
anyone would care to dwell upon, There 18 no
In t~ case of a ma.u whose besettin
sin wo::,
question that he relapsed. But on whom should
precJsely affectation and preten~iousnerest the blam6? If a, rew sound-he-acted friends
Throughout the book the general im ressi~~
had welcomed and safeguarded him, th:n,
, must unci uhtedly 1e that Mr. Shera~ doth
perhaps, there, mi~ht havc 1x-en ;finalccunty
protest t<><> ~uch.
It L... of course natural
and peace. • 0 more dreadful Irony of fate
e~lh, but.It only illustr~tes the difficulty to
could be conooived than that the author of," De
W c
aHuSolOn 1at; already boon made--th)
ProfundiH ,. should after having so far achIeved
2019-03-17
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frob~m how, ~t
to defend a manJissen
against
w~l~ University
hi ownLibrary
rede-mptio,~1., di~ in. squalor
and penur!,
OUll ea pl"eJU~OO'3 fe.J.t by his oontem :>orari<,s.
3. ~lpless, hopeless rum, 111 a. mean street 111
Pans.

1
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O$CAR WILDE'S LIFE,

t'* 't

"The Li{e of Osoar Wilde." By Robert Har- '
20.rt[i\.g,h Åíll}"g,ai.rdh,t.LQntton; T• Werner.,

.---...-To-nA}!.1
l
[PUBL!SHED
. J,l
Mr. Robert Sherard's gualifieations fori
writing the life of Osear''Wilde are based on l

T
;eafrsieerd8ehei8ingUiGG'\'Fde':d"eeag9ogft{IYil:-il2l
that he was with him at 'a time when alll
others had withdrawn, and " th• at for th6 very. i..
l•,-aceasen that he was not in sympstlry vptth any

t'

i'ef the affectations •whieh towards othere
:•nOscar Wilde utyed to assume, the man ss he
truly wE\i, 'the man as God snd nature' had
tmhaa{nletl}immowst6soef}dihsaoptshl;9ttrbaefBt(Årlc•aetmels.,,tohim

i[ They are high gualifications, yet it must.

i,be frankly said sS the eutset that "Mr.•
l•Ell!erard's portrsit pf Wilde and the 'nsrra-'
.bive of his life are both unsatisfaetory.raasd.
,•.unconvincing. Never onee does he let us sk)e
i-into the mysterious hea-rt of the msn as IKr.`

Sherard must surely have seen beneath his
"outward pese and affecrtvations. Never once
•/xe•.we.,gf,t,ag,.e.\'V'?,aig'S.n.,O.f,lefl.gtt!gE,:\l..hb'.i:

ty.Iems of modern life. Even his genius, which'
lzwas undeniable, is hardly suggested, and in
il•no way interpreted
these inpages of hygter•igal' enthllsiasm" and uninteregbing eompils.i.O."f,.M,To'Åí:.ereV'S•idM.•`,kffte".O..S,tt.echM,P."..eie.".tsto',•,

:nor to gum up the value of his we]rk in'poetry-

iand drama. Instead, we are given extraede.
i,illr.O.Mkie,O",te..M,R9,ra.ry.dC.riiii'fgS?i.:ifi•n.,m26rnin.-g,a,n,d.,.

Sil:t`uaM,ae"v'oiXeidonthaeni'm"8ralgtOd'o'wteiffaliISWie"tyrie"
g/]lfCt.edg.iSl,t'eefadSha,ti,e•,StiO.f.foo,.,i,k•s.h,,de.n,uiti-a--:'

.in...anwhoh.d..ti,iS,edhe'atigiil'}lg'gUntdruedly.ou-t•a..
gtccording to Mr.
I,htkÅé.t'Vhi.if,,/er.,2?,$.:liiigUtih•ch..:.g.,/i'.#,.d/\,gM$rlinl,l'il'$,g.itwa.iS.\,a/Pye."i,'i,thi"i

:lill.:,i,ea.PtS,.ihllfelfto,',:be.begt,u.•tiiilS,l..to,gi}.llg'sn.i!.E'ipto.es.g,fw.Ollirll,Sj

:. He was at his begt in Paris, although, as
;llid.S,he,r.aadti•tti.ilxx•,..m.e.n,pili.l.e.A.i2hiliTlti'e.
.B".t..i.n,.lle..'a,ryhigitlS'll"8t{hi.:".M.tS.Z.i".g.ggLf.t.So.Off

English
de--i
eech, among
pning
in cireles,
i/?lghtfu!
Parisians,
whobut
love
rvords for'

,their own sake, attracted attention snd

.tgnthusiasat ' , .

.. - i`This Englishman," says s well-knownt
i"perg?eCdhgrWo"ete,X'uel`YehaOehg3f`re2cll{fllF8wr!'t"hds:'mP--'l'
l' p.i,ie,i.gy.,fikk,SU,rgSkSiS•.•e.dbi,th.e,de.X,Pr.efSSiiV.e.P.'.ll•;te,r.'!

J,. Many of us were moved to tears.. One had'

' never thought that the words'ef sueh'a
. man Gould attain to sueh splendeur. ;

,' Such adulation of gblden speeeh is more{
i.,su. ited' to t•he IPreneh thira te the scnglithi
l,:h9E•2,P.e.r.a.M,e,",?•.ahti."..it.is.".e.t•su,rp.9gttrgff.h,at,Ap-

ktrv. gte character is ef more,his,
qccount than
" words, Wilde skould never'hsve been idolived -1
t'outside & comparatively smaU circle,

Jissen
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What's the niatter, G.B.S.? ' -What ever is the matter with .George Bernard ShawV
Surely he is• not disappointed with the results of his

new pbotographs. •Have. they not given• him enough
advertisement,
should
that•he
be forced back fQr effec"
on a rude posteard sent.to Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger, '
ths, Americ&n Impresarii who invited hizm to bge-R!p.gJe-n-!
."y•,w pertormance ot -" vTEBsaac. ana ulesrpisura.;' m•,, vQIK)Qerx

, e e "•
" ..Himself.
T.r . ,h ,
His
Opinion
about
Mr. Shaw thinks it funny to give his address aS "'Thei
CGasb of Cornwal1," and to•mention 'thaS'he fears his

cemi grwould'convulse America, cause huge' crowds
to•gatherj tmd• lead to his"being•elected President'oÅí'-

8nd :
Mes.srs.
the United,:States.
He
Klsw
alscr informs-

Erl•anger•that he is wribing " an astonishing}y good •nevr
plaY'"

Sornewhat
Forgetfur. - Mr. Shaw•is obviously gifted with a•shert memory, or
the wDu}dtnot try' en the American people impertinencos
.'X

.•

that.in the dayg of his far more gifted.counSryman,
esQer Wilde,,pagsed
wit. But,
even Library
at his643
-worst,
2019-03-17
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Qseaac Wildde ns}ver pBrpeSrated ilnything•so :clveap•r as a ,
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1

'

;

-"GtfN"1tisAilrC:'iLb;"rsMO't'W(i":pNEss.•eF-1•.N..5

)yltlrlSil)trlh+s.ih5tt,".:".Tirxw3vffewasgenerousi"

i
"iilll

N" TZee Life ef escttt, Milde." B.v Robert Harboroztgh Sliererd. .Ulustrated tog'th pertraits,
krlr. Merner Lauri4 CltrfJrd'slnn. 1$s. 6d. net.

el hrough Lendon streets in a mest exe-k

'

Xk

" Mr. Sherard was p.rQn4pt)ed to write"

traordinary uniform. When he be-

.this biography by {he same reasont
that prampted Dr. JohnsQn te write'

came a victim Qf the eesthetic eraus
,
he wore a velvet ooat, knee-breeches,lrt

the life of Riehard Savage. "The

a loose shirt with a turn-down collar,$

iheroes ef litersry as well as eivil his-

and a fioating tie Qf some unusuai"'

`bory," says JQhnson, "have been
very eften no less remarkable for

shade, fa'stened in a lhat'alli6re knot,4
and he freguently appeared in public l'

what tl}ey have suffered tliau fer'

;volumes have been written enly to

earrying in his hand a lily or a sun-;
flower, which he used to contemplate:
with an exn.ression of tlxe greatepttit'

[enumerate the miseries of the learned,

admiration. He aiso wore his haiCa

r

igl

h

•,
4 ;l

what they have achieved, and

l

i

w

f

ri
l,g

."nd relate their unhappy liipes and
untimely deaths. To these mournfu1

pti,g

xca
k
I

}

ti

t sid

'

x

f

` duG
:

s

.title him to an eminent rank in the
elasges of learning, and whose mis-

says : " The example of Oscar Wilde'4
purity of life in such a city as Paris,
ef his.absolute deceney of languages
of his cenversation, in which nesret
an improper suggeg, tiGn intruded, the

the

elegance and refinement whiea' en{

:."3

dowed him, would have eompe!leg
isaid to be the result of disea&e.l'
lpscar Wilde's genius was ceiÅ}ainlyl

put

'VUTta

Viv

Story of an U•nhappy Friendship'!'e

jlgl,ll,,:.h'iiy:W,ikrii},gef;,e,"gtge,S.sII,i,h"gShe.eq,r:t.nh,fait,S,

y
u

i"Åí....s man whose writings en/•af. ertunes elaim a degTee ef oompas'....$ien not always due te the un"nappy,
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oondueb to all outward appearancg
was exemplary. The auther of "Th":

?allled to rnental and rnoral disease.
eHe ought never to have been sent tto'

t"'

llipg
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abnormalIy clever and eccentric.
steek. His mother was a grand-'
mece of the once famoug enarlest

poems and plays and nevels, he efteaj
uttered woras of wisderir. His view)S

Maturin, author of "MelmQth, the

on edueation` were quite sound, ana

Wanderer," of whieh Balzae spoke in
•lxarms ef the highest praise. Scott

t are worth peeording now that we ara,
,all vreary of Mr. Birrell'g Edueatieu

:xnd Byron thoughts' so highly oÅí
Maturin's works (though his novelg

be the rnest beautiful place in every
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and plays afford evidenee Qf his mad,l
ness) tbot Scott offered to edit them[
,after their autbor's desth, and Byroes
'used his infiuence tp get some of the
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plays put upon the stage. Lady
tWilde, OseaVs mother, rvas a poetst
•ana a remarkable woman, alternatel."
furious Irish revolutionist and
]oyalist. In "De Profundis" Osear'•

lliii
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Wilde refers to her and to his father
gir William Wilde, in tern!s of prpt.

Efound affection and remerse. Hd
ala

.No one knew h6w deeply K

I

loved and honoured her. Ileti
death was terrible te me; butsM
onee s lord of language, have ne

words m which to express rnY
anguish and shame. She and my
father,'had begiieathed me a name
they had made noble and hanourede-

not --merely m iiterature, srt-

li

pt- archieology, and scienee, but in thec

Gac1 " and "De Proiundis" must inevitably in
i'io,eck'st"Y':,/kof)a'/a'g,i//g.?.11,",,'te,C..ragg,La,S,}i{S{Ol.lke.hd,f•l,/Por,1/il/rrg,.,a"g/l,,

VVtlde." By Robert Hare

Werner Lautie.net.
s2s. 6d.
unfortunate in his 1ife, it has
in his biographer.
who wou}d prefer that the hisshbuld remain untold; and that
ig writings should be left to speak for themselves. But Osear Wilde was not destined to be
Sherard,
saved from his friendth
Mr. Robert

t

ltin'.eiX\y,hi'Sa.\M,,.iffn`el.klg,apCilelgV;,t,,.geahtsefi."p,sd,gxa,M,,a3'?fie,id",i

tthat ne doubt do them credit, will insist on
}i/i#',enS.,,t"atn,rSt"',:e:Nk•:g,aCSixi/g,:tl",i,?'Xe,..$sasli:gCil,k"5.8rg?,rb,dE•

//l:,k,2/ki-xd/ld:Y

svith fiualificafions not equal to his zeal, has
mtrung together a thinÅéollection of facts, baeked
up by a prodigious quantity of diseussion. There
are many features in the varied 1ife of Wilde
whieh might have made faseinating maberi&1 for

$//1,/j.hp6,/Sd'g,1(/,id,o//\,{iÅé`gts,io/giS,t/IIii,,dlli;l'

'the biographer. But Mr. Sherard has not made
the raost'of them. He doesdnot seem to h&ve
had aceess to his correspondence. Where he

ii

might with profit have quoted typical letters or
remarks, he prefers to diseuss ethieal or artistie
points not alwaysrelevant. All through there !s
too mueh[ of Mr. Sherard ftnd too lithle ot his
hero. He is eontinually vellting himself in untrue
or obtiious generalisations, sueh ag : " One has to

i,.8m$,.l,.:ItoM.../KMMh,M

remember that England is a eommercial country
where worth, merit, character, quality, genius
are estirnated only by the amount of money which
h man earns or possesse&" . He alludes to a
novelist of some repute with the explanatery
phrase, "the great 'caric&turist Diekens"; and
is apt to drep into sueh expressions as t"boozy

$.m.,,,...o,..#,:igti

A

and boisterous Bohemians.{' •i

-

Malnly Pathological. .

Mr. Sherard does aot state that he is wfitiBg
Mainly for surgeons and pathologists, so it is
not easy to see why he shguld devote four lengthy
chapters to an aecount of Wilde's parents, and
the manner in whieh they transmitted hereditarM

'

allowed to pass inte oblivieP,. .
'

4

'diate in the applause of the marvelling !isteners,

he wrote nothing, all stimulus being lacking.
Mr. 8herard has done ,scant justice to Oseatr
Wilde. While he dismisseg his moral failure as
the outcome of rnadness and inherited tendeneies,

expression of his great intellectua1 endowmept, ig

:•net,gni"ties•o.a,ff?`hur,e,2S.tt'Aits'e{•."ttC?ittffgitbeet"t",i

English people who eonsider Wilde st al1,
imuse you must put aside for the mrment

than a buffcon. But .OEK)aec 'Wilde was not a
buffoon. An ecÅíor he was, a man posmg per-

( D 's.,c-
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in order that
.But he lovad thealso
applause

waamtth-'ag':

tdnt--ec

whst he was first and foremosts.
had no. .He

sions. There is no dominating note in higwritings, no direeting spiriti There is brilliance,

dwit eleverness,'feeling, but little which•was
worthy ef so much tal'ent. His was s life frittered, a gÅínzus wasted, a fine sensibility dulled

and pervertet! He might have writsten sub-i
limely, but he knew ncthing'worth g'riting about.

And so his-life was efferS withQut direetion
promise without fulfilment, a magnifieenJt possibility whieh en'ded in'horrible
sordid
eatasaad

trophe. The noble andiinspiring ideal of a
Ruskin is watered down to the dippant cult ct

"deeorative ait" and get up, mingled with
Ell!2heSePeiasrinteg oeÅíryliff s.amst the vanity of vanitine T
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gualities. He surns up these inquiries: ,..
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in the faee af danger, but also an ineourage

e d i qbe rt s ? •

.BK

differenee tQ the dangers of aleoholism, an aver-.
sien from failure; physieal, social, 'and mental,.

A lite et the
Wil(lewasnvi
by
lateosear

means a neeessity, butit was inevitable. Suchitempting maberial dees not tie negleeted very:
IOn& especially when a eertain temerity fer,
hdndling diMeult subjeets is a requisite equip"
ment for the biographer. In the preseat easei

an exaggerated esteem,
on the
hand,
forotber
wealth, titleg, and social
success, afor
tolerance

moral laxness.
.,an,.....,..,timtOklEinimghfuii'e`kiombOta"e'`ine`t'ihhtlg$:iemyanmamm`Ns ,,,is .

The Ailsthetie Perlod. -

good thing if some af the speeimenti1.
of deeorative art stered up atEoutk.{

On page 83 Mr. Sherard reaches the birth ot

Mr..Robert Shsrard, a racy and delightfuli

Osdar'Fingal O'F.lahertie Wills Wilde, tiirho wag

Kensingten and similar musellms.

yvriter, has eleeted to esrry oub a rather pBril-S

.b•.Ot- 2n,,knt,D,g,b,lidn,di"th}8h5",ts,,T.hh".ra'o•S.fn.O,td.MfiT"ft,:'gfi

were' Ient to •the scboels throughoulj,
the eeuptry for the edificatien anaf"

'

.,'-

'

delight of the ehildreu. There was.'ne place, he declarej, se abselutely,

teetl•M,,,bl\.me'ma.$thbye'-'

,.,.toV

-he went with enthusiasm to listen to lectures b-fi
t'

t
,,n ,• ,,2n•",Psga.m,e..a,n,s,xK3m.s,si.'lp,gke.o.f,g}g.3

`"•",,s ,ki

twit xmabedeonnt

ous literary enterprise, and he may be con-i

gratulated
hisansueeess.
It is need1ess to on
say that
adeguate lifel i

of Wi!de, in the present genertwhion, is an1
'Sllll`ltt•",::/jv.Meipe:yg,/j.blii`g.Ws,t-.fi-euef.dh.e,kkrge,-rgSiltlbX•r:si.I

bad
]'ust evolyed; - ,
Mr. Wilde oeeupied sonie fine old wainsc6tetl

depressmg as a musemn. [Miere was 2
a better use ef art, he urged, thanl

,k/."el/S':e'fi,dlas"i'l•kh,/g'ilSe,n,Yll,//Stoi.i,h,'//1"n2,/lli.i\ha/t,leg.i,Åé,/Sa,esesigle,ai,XW,s`/Gf:.':wl'.•',gl.

1fioking at it on a rainy day. Give ag
child somethinv. to make, and he witl i

tions to nauseate either his enemies or his ad-l
mirers. li the literary exegntor is to be be-3

be happy---"and a perfectly happy;

child would be a perfeetly good

lieved. even the unpublished portions of "Del
Profundis" mould not addi to our knawledge
of the man nor his malady, homever interests

s

/lt/•i$,i/6,ti/,hag,:,/le9\'Åíegrg,n,e/i,irtifiiee/S.:o:s,it,bpla".I,g'",,.:'ib;:ml•ilxu3di,'/,,'s.g.i

ing those portions might be te psychologists.

tThe Rea3ons Why.

"i', ms, rather than -I shQald hear th"•

news frQllt indifierent
tra•ifflips, w
yelled, ill as she wes, all the way
. from Genoa to England to break to
.me herself-vthe tiding$ ef so irreparable, so kredeemable, a losg, .
; Oscaf Wilde's genius manife•sted it

lf at a very earlytage. He acired languages with th'e greatest

nse, and at Oxford distinguished
'mself by taking a First Class, Hft

as also a Newdegate Prizeman.
Rsvenna," the poem by whieih be.

deeorative-grt, and--itfN7S{Rl(Eits•veerkr,

An adequate biography is impossible, be•

,

We &re told lt was "from thege ]reuniens i"
M4gdalen that dated that virtuosity in music ang
paLnting and the deeorative arts whieh he wait

ing. The artistic power of every
ehild, he oontended, was great. "The•
problem of the age was the noisy bey
whe would not go to schpol nor learn

i,,#/•.d:k/1boi.liob,/lj,imi,/i'k,i",Shig'l//hJhl),ec,/i,hd,ll,//i,•p`11igih/E,l•'`gilliii,'fe

"ept.

his lessens, but Bpent hig time in

throwing stones at windows. Whae
was the matter "'ith himP He bad

lmarkable writer, Iong before his downfal!, woulct'
A

with their han{ls but cover them with.

kicl gloves." Mr. Sheraird's bioth
graphy ia written with greab oare,l
:good taste, and judgment, sad the'"

:9\di/\,i://6,/,,T,•lgt:a//",e,.edihy2."o/\lishld&:,a,Ib/Y,s,E,2rJO/dto,x:,/et/Ihl

$tudent of psycho{ogy will esp'eeially/L

thank him for iS. Mr. Sherard re-a
"rints the famodg revelutienaryk'

eause eminent eontemperaries natural!y shrink
from letting the world know the dQgree of intimaey which existed between Wilde and theta- '
selves, either at Oxford in the seventies or in
London during the eighties. Reminigeence or
veorrespondenee might easily be misunderstood,&nd the reeita1 ot eauses whieh led tham Se
'

tsever their assoeiation with a brilliant and rets1.T

simply discovered that he had hands

snd that they were given him foysomething. Many people do nothing

b

mission to preach beyond thst of paehewing mis-

his
faiiitily and personal pride,
and his
moral
-

most distinguished figure in English literature
during the last twenty-fiye years of the nirpe-

he had few. But he had arrtistic eonvietions,
he had inte11ect, and a sease for the beauby of'
,werds andseundB thaft made him, as he say.s himself, "a !ord of language." Th&t is,?perhaps,.

ful
, the sound eommon sense of his normal periods;

tg,sii-rv'

1)y the pub!ieation of his posthumous work.
ALnother view is that ef the Continent, parSieularly Gerrnany, whieh regards Wilde as the

he might seoff. Convic.tions about life probably

by blood," mav. , perhaps,
be e,lassed
his literary'
teapacity, his gifts,oflanguages,
poetry
ofready
inastery of diMcult
, hisstudies
love of the beauti.

9as ut x•

the artifieial and sentimental interest aroused

petually before the-footlights, 1oving applause.

., Under "direct inheritanee," or `'transmiss!oa

`twyO ve.g s.•.""

or anything more than the pastime of ,one ed,
the moNst extraordinary charaeters of our timthi
These points et view are still he!d by sueh

`

leather, in pottery, in furnitnr'e, in

k. te write er psper te)vreeord. Mygi
E."wife, alway$ k!nd and gentle te;

letters endorsed the opinion of the majority
in detesting Wilde himseli; and there were
tl"e few others, intimate friends, who eould
never regard any of his works as an adeqaste:

Te.day.}

i in its evelutien asanation. Ihad
S disgraced that name eternally. I'
if hact made it a low by-word among

. Whab 1 "uffered then is not fer perrs

i,liliil

cerely admired him as dramatist or man of

,.,.....,..,,,,e,......-dN,

do semething in wood, something in'"

,- itliey might turn it into folly.l
ltiki

his stories, or his essays ; while s tew wbo sin-

ehild." Children might be taught ta:r,

`s', through the very mire. I had
,t' given it to brutes
that
might,,
they
, make it brutal, and to foes thats

his brains or were amused by his eonversstion
never thought yery highly either of his plays,

{/]/fa./i•ol/lklinni•"i,l",i'$e,//:,lkiilld..Mi//7/.eel'lli/i,/1:',eu:•,,"'i/W'r"gl?.lielllRllW//ec'i'/\11j"liill•ldllg"/i.Sl'i

;' publie histery of my owr countr.vi

}' low peeple. I had dragged it

to

town and yillageNo beautiful ,thal
ithe punishment for undutifu! chiltf
dren abQuld be that they should hlj
debarred from• going te seheel the
follewing day. In all sÅëhools theaj
should be a constaut sueee$sion-of
new and delightful tbings, se thati
children eould nst weary or become
indifferent te anything beautiful.'!
He theught that it weuld be a verS

ArtlsV
andmeny
taan.
i
By b strange psrador,
vhe admiredg

examples of his conversabion.
SheraacdMr.
every now and again gums up his charaeber:
write
for
He was one of those
artists
who

:E2ri.a,",Y,,,irsiS,h.bSlgg.za,pa,y,gi.t.hfi.,brig}iaRg.g},grg

unelean bongue." Apart from hig

;Bill. "A school," he said, "shouki

bo" h-it'hingty brivant talker; .tsnt are gtverr Sevpt

OSCAR WILDE,

whieh I }ived in his intimac.v, "wqulG

have made a gentleman, at least outk
wardly, of a man eÅí bad morals anG

a

,-,.,.i-t..,t)).i,.ti.,etF
.

ship of O$ear-Wilde, in the days i"

;,Reading Gacl. He should have been.
Z'sent to an asylum. He came of an•

iliiii,
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evenmost
the perverse and dissolute.

te $ome restraint. The companiopt

ig6geg

ti'==rbtt = =pm.,e-Ne--it-i-."imtiti

leng, aad was elean-shaven. Hi$

narrativas I am abeut te add the life l

.'

jeq

and careless of, meney, he was vain.i

;of his madness. He masgueradefl

i

l,

ls

l-

r'-

His vanity, in faet, svas anether Åíormt,

faasimt'le letters, and other doc2tnients. Lobeclon :

.

l

,z '
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t

'be angracious and ungrateSul reading. Wilde,
never
a great letter-writer, ex.tr
moreover,
wats
eept during his imprisonment Gnd for a ievt.";
months after his re!ease. His letters areS,
seldom dated, and even if they were aecessib}el'
)they would not throw mueh light on the extra`•g
erdinary man who must always remain an un"{
solved riddle in the by•w&ys ot literature• a3S

"

3

g,'timtslil/1""iel/k'i",X.k,Ol:qitfeiOill:Iil#,iktei'lfSYei'/da%ni.i.,2ii'*:'Åé/'."pei,ge'r,hlll'iiil:mbnreqa

arkiele " Jaeta a!ea est," eontributea3`
to the "Nation " by Laay Wilde in 18Åë8 'g

eel?Yslaldeer'aStio"nfl'.knSdPa'e,r'neanlti1,SteuVdeyrillftPtOeinatuSthfoflrSil,4

itrom a literary point of view, in the hands of•l
a judicious eritic, might have oonsiderable in- ;
'

wliich is a stirring appeal to arm$.
t

terest. Not that Mr. Sherard laeks critical

ability--indeed, his prsise is always tempered
'by aeute perception of Wilde's literary and•
i

[s .b. g..-s1.

//au,g,n/•llllgll•X,\'1/B•i•/:d,i3•,#•xhQi'i'g,ii/X'//k'.,.,,,•iiS

dramatie defeets ; but he is biassed, and rightl .

ewen this distinetion contains Iineti'

biassed, by personal fribndship, and he is,
hypnotised by the personality ot his hero.

ii

That personality, though undoubtedly alli
daszling one, was to many unfaseinating er•
.r6pellent. Long before the downfsll of 1896,g
as Mr. Sherard points out, Wilde started his'3

ig1

Eix

,

iilk

artistie eareer amidst the suspieion ot his con-:

'

,
temporaries; only those who
kn6w him atS
bublin er Qxford, and were eognisant et hisa
iaeademie distinction, ever toalE him sexioilslr,{
ig
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ge"EiilXl'kngSh bl':i6iYtSÅél}ftYcfe was' generousl

1fik

tand eareless eC money, he was vain.'
His vanity, in faet, was anether Åíorm

"The Life ofOsettt. JVilde." B.v Robert lkvMl
berough Sherard. Illustrated wt'th perh'm'tq

"
ti

"

t

s

this biography by {lie same reasoRi

cama s victim Qf the eesthetic cxfts"pt{
he wore & ve;vet ooat, knee-breecheeq ;
a loese shirt with a turn-down colLsr, t.

'

bory"' ssy.s Jchnson, "have been
very often no less remarkable for
what they hsve suffered than fer

shade, fagteiied in a Lavalli6re knob,l
and he frequentiy appeared in publiciN
earrying in his hand a lily or a snn-{

.what they have schieve(1, and
}volumeB have been wttten enly to

ficwer, which he used to contemplate
with an expression ef the greatesii"

enumerate the miseries ef the learned,

admiration. He also wore his hair

and relate their unhappy liipteg and
untimely deBtks. To the$e !nournfuI,

}eng, aad was clean-shaven. His

•

"

!

;

s
;

.ÅéÅí ....s msn wbose4writings en-g

I:

boteughSherard. T, Werner La"rie. i2s. 6d. ttet.
To Osea,r Wilde, unfortunate in his life, it has
ot yet fallen to be fortunate in his biographer.

iO{l"2,pt;y,h,iZ.\ll,l.efn"eZ.he,SCile,iee:inl[.lgw2h:irefi."eed,gxae,gr8e,'s,gig

There are many who would
his-prefer that the
untold; and
torvof his life sbe,uld remainthat
higwritings should be left to speak for themselves.But Oseair Wilde was not destined to be.
from his friend& Mr. Itobert Sherard,
saved
withq. ualifieadions nct equal to his zeal, has

t that no doubt do tl}eminsist
credit}on
wi!1

}i,i#',enf,g"fatn,r"`"',lektkac'g,pt,X,1",(,,,.Pe,.Ss,Y.Mi,tt,gi5•;tilte,rb,dg•

a

strung togetiher a thinÅéelleetion
of faets
, backed
up by a prodigious quantity
of diseussion.
' There

i,li,i(m,iiiidll.$liihliPiiSii,11i'1[iQll*,,lilliildits,iolidilkiS,,,llliilt

are many features
theWilde
varied
' lifem of
whieh might have made faseinating materia! for
the biogr&pher. But lh. Sherard has not made

g

the most•of them. He doestnot
have seem to

had &(xress bo his eorrespond•enee. Where be

elegance and refinement whieh eof
do"ed him, would have eompelleii

s

;

.even the most pervqbrse and dissoluta
te some restraint. The car!rpaniol,"
in the days ie
-Wilde,
ship
ofOsear

s

genius rvss eertainly{'
50scar
Wilde's

l
ke

lllllilii

giallied to mental and moral diseaseS

g

is

l

'llle ought never to have been sentrtofi

which I lived in his intimacy, rvo,ugt

besaj
Reading Gaol.
should
haFe
He
nt te an asylum. He eame of a.n'l
bnormally
eleverand
eccentrlca

have made a gentleman, at }east oN
wardly, of a man ef bad morals aaj

steck. His mother was a grsnd"

poems and plays and novels, he eft/eilP.

Wanderer," of which Balzae spoke idi

uttered woras ef wisdem. His viewii
on edueatiota` were quitG souad, anq
t are werth reeording now that rve Nci

.sen"dMSSyfrotnhethhioguhgehStt-Ps'oaiSfiighiy
oi
. .SScotaj

all weat'y ef Mr. Birrell's Educatie"i\

l!Iiillli)1111,ga ,,llkii

gM

s

Y.ai",r,ln,'g.w.o.'.ks.Skgxg.h.?ig,,n&y.e3\:i

followiag dfty. In ali schools thetfies

( (ot6

and a remarkable woman, alte}'nateIS
a furious Irish revolutionist andi.

neve and detightful things, se thBt
ehildren eould not rveary or beeorae
indifferent to anything beautiful."
.He thought that it would be a very
goodithing if some of the gpeeimens
of deoorative art stered up at South

W'lde refers to her and te his fatheip"

Sir William Wilde, m terms oÅí praj

found affection pi}d remerse. H

Ioved snd honoured her. pteg
desth wss terrible to me; bug

;

I, onee s lord of language, have ne
lsliii ,

S.i

,M,,gej,',"':g,j8bhM?ic.a.1,,S,O,Cig,ih,a,"dh,pede,n`,a.'.

,r ,O

oral
laxnds&. i
The iiEsthetie Perlwh ' - L
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On page 83 Mr. Sherard reaehes the birth o
(Osdar'Fingal O'Rlahertie; Wilis Wilde, Who w
bdrn in Dublin in 1854. Thetie is not mtieh o"
.mterest recorded tiil he reaehed Oxferd. Ther

'rw

it`'ee

.
:/:}sgitlliglli

to

.he went with enthusiasm to listen to leetures b-

'

Ruskin, and beeame an extieme eiample of th
" eesthetie " type of u'ndergraduate whieh Orto'r

had l'usS eyolved; ' -
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. Mr. 8her'and has done scant justiee to Oscar
g ilde. While he dismisses his moral failure
the outeome of madness and inherited tendeneies

eerely admired him as drsmatist or man otli
letters endorsed the opinion ot the majority}
in detesting Wilde hirgself; and there were.
the few ethers, intimate frfende, who oould
never regard any of his works as an adte(1astel
expression of his great iBteUectual endowmept-!
or anything more than the pastime ot one af;'
the mo..st extroordinary eharaeters crf our time ,

These points ot view are gti!1

he gives a pieture of his life in whieh, quite un
intentienally, he represents him as little bette

than a buffcon. But .Oet)aar Wilde was not
uffoon. An acter he rvas, a man poslng pe
etually before the•fcotlights, l{rving applause

3ut he loved the ap.plause alse in order th"
he might seoff. Convic.tions about life probabl

he had few. But be had artistie cenvietions
he had intelleet, and a sense for the beauty
,werds and sounds that made him, as he says him
kelf, "a lord of language." That is, perhaps
ission to preach beyond that ot eeeltewing mis

sions. There. is no dominatifig n(}.te in h
writings, n'o directing spiriti -Thereis brillianc

E,",,'8t",,c,ie.v,er,n.es.g•..t,eeLi.n,g,•,,Put.l,ittileailv;3i:e,,h.,w,,as

hered, a genius wasted, aÅíne sensibility dulle
-

ptnd perverted. He- rbight have Mrritten gubimely, but he knevv nsthing"yvorth writing abou

And so his.-life was-effort withQut diieetio

romise with' out fulfiIment, s magnifieent poss
ility which ended in'herrible ai}d sordid eata
E

rophe, The. noble.andLinspning ideal of

' uskin is watered down to the fiippant cult
!`decorstive att" and "get up,". mingled wi
:the despairing the
ery against
yiustty of yanitas

snd the waste of life. ' ' - g

g. '.gxti"

wtty r"- J.
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life of the lste Osear Wilde was by no'

Sucts
lie neglected very
e6peeially w!ua s aertain temerky feri.
Robertsber.rd,.,,tsth.'dPr"dS,e!nithe,"fi}la
has electbd to earry ouS a rather peri1-5'

literary enterprise, and he may be oonl'S
is needless to say th&t an adequate liferin the presant generai)ion, is an

Of the darker side of
everyone knows tQe rauch, remembers
,There ean be mo further revela-

ad-

t
.,,,,-b-"

child.'S Children might be taught to1{

ii,:•.Ubili,e.?.tSi`.e,ptx•g.eS,eY..O,W,g.ye",nl.yiX

.On,.f

wealth, titles,
and soeia! suecess, a toleranee fo

be happy----"and a perfectly happy#
be a per'feetly gooer.g
ehildwou!d

aTchceolegy, and scienee, but in tlreS

li

ua.mimmpmch'ling-mm'-b/mo/

child something to make, and he wi!!S,,

ifnot mereiy m literature, ark;
-.4!

Sas`gotb i.r

depressing as a museum. {Miere wasa
a better use ef art, he urged. thanA
1ooking at it onarainy day. Gire al

fatherfhad be{1iieathed me a name
..they had made noble and henouree

s

s•••••••;ir

di.-

gualieies. He sums up these inqulries: ,.,

, Under "direet inheritanee," or `'transmiss!
;by blood,"
may, be classed his literar
perhaps,
capaeity,
his gifts of poetry, languages, of read
mastery of diMeult
studies,
his love
of the beautiful, the sound eommon sense of his normal periods ,
his farrfrily gnd personal pride, and his moraA
eeurage in the faee oS danger, but a!so an ini
ifferenee bo the dangers of alcoholism, an aver

'

weretlent to the sc}K)els throughout
'the eouptry fer the edificatien and
delight of the ehildren. TherG wae.f
,ne plaee, he declav4, se abselutelyv.,

werds in whieh to express mtr
anguish and shame, She and my

iiliii'

si'

`Nes.,)

Kensingten and similar museums

No ene knew bow deep!y g

Mr. Sherard dQes nQt state that he is ievritin
mainly for surgeons and pathologists, so it is
not easy to see vvhy he shQuld devote four length
chapters tp aR aeeount of Wilde's parents, an
'the manner in whieh they transmitte{l hereditar

Fheuld be a astaut sueeession di

Ioyalist. In "De Prefundis OscaÅq!

l

Asnd boisterous Bohemians." •. "

'

kplays put upon the stage. Ladsk.
Wilde, Osears mother, was a peeti

L

is apti to drop into such expressions as •"boon

.-

;'sllo.wed to pass into oblivion.

( O s.c-

used his infiuenoe tp get seme of thct

Ldtave,i.n.th.e.,a,p,.p.i,ftu:e,o,f,iEedhe.,m.av,e,i.iiinnti,slfig.ers

-

a man earns or possesses". He alludes to
noyelist of some.repute with the explanater'
phrase, "the great carieaturist Dickens"; &n

s

the punishment for undutiful chil:
dren shQuld be that they should bfp
debarred from• geiug to schoo1 th!

,tj5tt2,nt\,t,h,aehSu,r,ia.g.,tdhe.}.a,stithe.'r,s.

lifo ,r ,e bb
s.p,o,k ie,m

pQints not alwaygrelevant. All through tiiere is
too much` of Mr. Sherardot
snd
h' too lithla
hero. He is eontinuslly venting himself in untr -

Mainly Patkological.

be the rnost beautiful place in eveg
bown and yMage-•-so beautiful ,thst

.tae$s) that Seott offered to edit thenpg
p,after their autbor's desth, snd Byrori

s

-

Artlst and taan" ' ;,

By " strange paradox, itany vvhe adniredi
his imins or were amused by his eonversstion
never theught very highly either of his ptsys.:
his stories, or his essays ; vrhile a few who sith;

.what he was first and foremegt. JHe had n

'

,i

Bill. "A sehooV' he 6aid, "sheulg

lilliii i

l

tsme; for whom the money eonsider•aSion is
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mighti with profit have quoted typieal letters on
remarks, he prefers to discugs ethieal or artistie

remember that England is a commercial ooun
where worth, merit, character, quality, genius
are estimated only by the amount of money whieh.

./

,,e

unclean tongue." Apart from hg

nieee• of the onee fameus enarlesl
Maturin, author ef "Melmoth, thdi

every now and again'sums up his eharaetmr:
He wss one of those artists who write for

or obvious gene.ralisations, sueh as : " One has t

kteglk/$:.li[i'g',h-,,g.,M/,-.mf/thM,l'

gl

li the literary executor is to be be, even the unpu.blished portions of "De

,,` ,'"iy

' .ei
,in

;

would noG addi te our knowledge
mart nor his malady, however interest-

do semething in wood, something i"S
lr disgraeed that name eternally. 1'
g,tlie,aÅí,.Mp,eoa,dS:scÅíi,:Wh,'a3.'l.:,.O:arE'ga2Md"3"

ti

leather, in pettery, in furnLi;tur'e, in4
L decerative-art, and--in'`"!ffetaptwork-

o

m

eAta

ribe

.a
,oo

"
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V' given it to brutes that th?.y might.

'1 make it brutal, and te foes that{

l

k

"they might tum it into folly.1
K3•ieo write er p"per te reeord• My,.`

g

ing. The artistie poipver of es'ery,
chila, he contended, was great. "Thet
problem ef the age was the noisy boyl`
e who rvould not go te sehpa1 nor leami[
J; his 1essonny, but spent hig time ink.

-Airife, alway$ikind and gentle te
Tme, ratber tkan -I shQuld hear the

slliii
"i,

" me herself ythe tidingn ef so irrepsrable, so kre(leemable, .a 1oss.

semethin& Many people dQ nothing

kl.

imself by taking a First Cla.g$: Eg.

.b!iltlililli'

p"

•IS-tl,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.gkasedii

t
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with their hands but oover t}tam withaj

" Mr. 8hera'rd's
b'ogcare'G
kg,idaphyglOiZ"$4irritten
vvith great
S, g.ooa tasts, and juclgment, s".a th'

student of psyehology wUl especiali

s'ersad

thank him for it. Mr. Sherard reSX
-prints the famorks revolutionar

if at a very early,age. He atw''
ired languages diith tbe greatest
F.se, and ats Oxford distinguisbed

,sed

snd that they were given him fot]•
g•

`. Oseat VVilde's genius manifested lt--"
ik

/A/r
ropo

t

simply discovered that 1ie had handgn

"

fo

nY

was the niatter "'ith him? He had:

'

E"velJed, ill as she wes, all the way
r f' rem Genoa to England te break te

ill

aca

ithrewing stones at window$. Whae

' What I' suffered then is nat for perr i

f

gnews frQm indifferent tra.

..'

`'The Llfe of Oscar VYilde." By Robert Har.

an imprQper suggestien intruded, tlMS
F

L

(P"blished To-day.)

recalling his caTeer recall also his crime• Anct

ef his.absolute deeency of languagg
of his conversation, in which nevee

T

examples of his conversation. Mr. Sherard'

.,-.-.,.iMe).....e-,-,.

Gael " and " De Proiundis" must inevitably in

purity of life in such a eity as Parig

il,liie,.k/2elOls,/i,m.L'S'ie:fid:"\lk.i,i/jrxs,'thi,,.tsUb:",/X'",:/Y/\'A////"

,eg,,,.ii'

iS:{,gshYfigry Sfifithr tit talker, .bnt are given tev:

E2'i,a,ntY,,,frSVshh,bGiflg.2a,pthy,gS.t"e,.,brigljaflg.g},gr,•

says : " {rrhe example of Oscar Wilde,leb

Zfertunes elaim a degree of oompas.4/
}

ept-"."e.--. .
LIFE•OF OSCAR VVILDE,

.
as

condueb to all outward appearance•
was exemplary. The author of "ThR
Story of an Unhappy Friendshipllj.

ltaarratives I sm about te add the Iife 1
gI3'i.'.IY]:.1,ty..a.n,e.m,}'n:".",'1:):g,g'".;i,gt,.l

J

A BOOK OF 'THE DAY, ",i[

lIIg,/is,a:O,:'y,/edlltsts./",l.'2/r/17/a,itp/:',X.11fnidll"i"E",d,.'.y://Åí.e:/Rog,S3,'i

iSo.O,Åí,g,,eeiYt,ihig'dd3g,e,'a,idie.in.tt,Wa,e,n,r/r,,"r,iem2.gY6eind.tssu,ietU,illllllhgg.'r't[s,'tYi,

snd s fioating tie of some unusUals

'

i

,traordinary uniform. WheB he be-L

herQes of literary as well- as civil his-

illi

- "".tl"t

.-- -f.,tct-i.,tL.-r-.!Pe!I!ptP!!

,threugh ILtendon streets in a most fixwr

p Mr. Shersrd was p.rQnppbed to write:
$gti,i,gan.S`fte•.,".;',"g.h.".sge.toxii{gg.

f

,tttl'ufiiry'li'fiffi)tlny'-liggD-h,

:'I322!ilEl:swsmsff2o"

S.ttkre"'iiiili'meiti''`".'""'--i'x."q`e'eijw•tt.

ief his madness. He masgueraded

facsienile letters, and other doe!tments. Lchcicn : 1
v X Merner Laurie, Clt2rJrd's lnn. INOs. 6d. net. i
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'arbicle "Jaeta alea est, oontribute`
.to tbe " Natioti " by IJady Wi;de in 184
ts whieh is a stirrmtt appeal to arrn$
;•

qhatacter a'nd Temponltment.

as al$Q'a Newdegate Prizeinan.
Ravenna," the poeni by which he,

,:lij#ri•,k./i,Ilik'grv/I,li/k..hih:\l'illiis•'X,ger,-iii.bu/lli'•llil,th,',.1:/11k

.on this distinetlen, eentains linibil,
repbetie aS.' l}if? ewn dotctnfatl; . h,:l{.

l'

pa

.iserownea by paan} desevted by the se" s,

lii

ou sleepest, rockedi in lonely misery ! '

o !onger mow upon the swelling tide, J
"ine-foresS like, thy llryt'iad galleys ride ! ' 'f

•tig

Q{ where the brass-peaked ships wet•e wespu;

te fiQat.

lii

. I{

e weayy sbepherd pipes hts rnQurnful nete ;/i

nd the white tiheep are frec to come andi ge
re.A yn:a's wmle,.y, ptte, rpus,gd po. ftq;, r
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l/ef his madness• ' He masgueradedES
ii hrough London streets in a mest exaj,
;.traordinary uniform. '.When. he h,e-.
"cams a victim of t!ie ees.thetic ,er&pats
he vr"re a ve;vet ooat, knee-breeches,`
q leose shirS' with a turn-down collar,
-

the life of Savage.

herQes of litersry as we'll as civil his.

and s fioating bie of some unusital
shade, fagtened in a Lavalli6re knob,
1 nd he frequentry appearedi ip public

bory say.s Jchnson, "have been
very eften no less remarkable fc}'
what they hsve suffered tihan fer

'

ljarrying in his hand a lilv or a sun- ",l

"

what they have echieved, and

fiower, which he used to eentemplate i.

volumes have been written only to
.,enumerate the miseries of the learned

with an exnresgion of the greateSe
admirati.on. He also m'ore his hait

•and relate their unhappy lives and
unt•imely deBths. To these mournfu!.

oondueb to aU, outward appearapck

leng, and was clean-shaven. His

Marr&tives I am about te add the }ife

wasexemplary. Theauthorof Thg,

eÅí s man wlmse writings en-

Story of ap. Unhappy Friendship'

ititle-him to an eminent rank m the ,

says : {l"he example ef Oscsr Wilde'S

el,asshs Qf learning, and whose nnsrc:r
i,Soctunes claim a degree ef oompas,e`.
\-pten not always due to the unnappy,-

purity of life iu such a city a$ Paris,f-

ef his absolute (leceney of languagei
of his cpnversation, in which nevev
an impreper suggest•ien intruded, thci

lg.!I,:fty,,w,fi'gtsog,teg,figg,oo.n,s,e.g,"eeixe.s•,•

elegance and refinement wh!ch ent

:ISis ewn." The pearl in the oyster is:

dowed him, would have compelleq

maid to be the result of diseasNe.i
;Osear VVilde's genius was eert&inly

even the mosg perverse and dissolut"

te some restraint. The cernpameqi

alh'ed. te mental and. rnoral diseasei4-Y'e• ought never to have been sentttol
'Reading Gael. He sbeuld have been&'.

have made a gentleman, at }east e'
ues
wardly, ef a man o; bad morals ani#

.-

.unelean tohgrie." Apart from hig

•T

oems and plays snd novel he ofteg.
ut•tered woras of wisdem. His. vieWl3

niece- of the. onee fameus enarlesia

Åíon education{ were quite souud, aii(ll

Maturin, suthor of "Melmot•h, tbe

'

Wanderer," of which Baizac spoke di
terms ef t•he highest praise. Seott
l•'"nd Byron thoughtr so highly eSl
Maturin's works Åqt'hough his nove •

.,are "rerth reeordmg new that we drg
,whvreep'x%f,,M.Ei,,,Bihrgegag..,]Igals,agLgas
i•

'
be the rnest beautiful place
in eveny
Sown and village---so beautiful ,that

.and p!ays affbrd evidenee of his ma '
nesg) tbet Seott cffered to-edit the,

used his infiuence tp get some of th'

;the punishment for undutiful chi},dren shouldi be that they shpuld be
..debarred from• goiBg to sehool thQ

plays.put upon the stage. Ladx'

t•.ellowing day. In a}! schotils thetie

Wilde, Osc, ar's mether, was a pee.
apd s remarirable woman, slteirnaL
"a furieus Irish revolutionist an
loya!ist. In "De 'Prefundis Osea''

-'heu!d be a conastant sueeession aS
,new and deli•ghtful things, so thag

l aft•er their aut-bor'g desth, snd Byrti

'Åíhildren couid' not rveary or becoraG
indifferent to anythmg beautiful.'!"•
,'

,Wilde referd to her and to his fatheri,,

He theught that it would be a very
geod'thmg some of the''pecrmenet'

-thr William "VVildq, ig terms ef prOfi

found affection and rel}iorse. He

.of decorative art. stered up at South

saia :.

.Kdnsingtop•and similar musenm$Ed

i Ne Qne knew'bow deep!y 'X

werei lent to•tbe scboels thrQughouts
the eouatry fbr the ediftestien and
detight ef tlie childrent ErherG waee

.,-.:"i'loved and- honoured her. pteT
iLSttP

-'igi"desth v'as terrible bd ,n}e; butlL•

'gev I, onee s lord of language, have nG'`•

pa -place, 'he deela'rej, so ''abselubely'

-scords in whie-h to express mX
l, anguish and skame.' She an5 mg

dePressing as a museum. [Mie,re wast.
a better use of art, hg prgeq. tha•n'
looking at k Gn 6 tainy day. Give a'
.ehild•something to make, and he win
p' pt
•be' happy---"and a perfect!y'•hap'
child would be a pbr'feetly' gr}o.child." Children might be taught e
{de semething in wood, .something .

fatherfhad beq, ueathed me'a nankgl,
i they had maae noble and henour6.k},
.g'

-''

z.-not• merely in literature, srtiv4i,$

l' archEeology, and':gcienee, but in tliut
,l publie hisitery of my own countty-t•ti,t
. in its evelut•ion as a nation. 1 l}d'di',

''

;'

,"

•leather, m pQttery,• in farnitute, iiig3
•decorati'veN-4rt, and Mfy""ffirefa-Fw6rk

disgraeed thgt name eternally. i?
hact made it a low by-word amoBgt:

'tn.gi,,,.'h6g./.'r:aS.t,'e.ll9;Ye,:,.Oi.e",egpt

`}otv peeple. I had dragged i't•,"•f-

through the very mire. I had"'i','
problem of the age was the neisy boy.,

, given it to ,brutes that.they ra'ight

Xih.a!".ecai.d,,,nobt,so,t,?.xe,hpho,i,nte,tsi.ear

'make it- brutal, and te fees,that

'they might turn'it i.nto folly..
"

•threwing stones at windows. Wha.,
was the rnstter "'ith him? .Ue ha,•

; Whet T suffered then is nct for pen •

'

.po, write or peper tf reeord.. My'

/'simply discoverect that he had' ljand'

wwife, always kind and gentle te

.snd that they werQ given him fo.
semething. Many pmple do nothin

,'me, vather than -I shQgkl hear the•1

.'

-i •Ln. ervs from indi ffe rent lips, trq. ,
E'

N

.

isbnormally clever and ecoentriec
isitssck. His mother was a.granctg

'''

v

,.,h
.s K?.,of,O,s,`"`,.,r',g3'`gce,S\,,Xee,.dt'.Ssi5

i-";ent tp an asylum. He eame of ani
-

pt

' with thei.r hands 'but gtwer them wit

tt'eUed, il1 as she 'was, all the way''

,'kid gloves." Mr, Shera'rd's' hicv,ti

frem Genea to England to break tb
g,Msi.rsuiXiS$erZ•g;l,3jak'i:.Si&,&'tr"rllil"••i
.-

graphy va written with great caraj,
good taste, anct udgtnent,' -'ana tua

,•

.studenk of psyeherqgy wili espeÅëiallscY

thank him for it. M" Sherard re-t
rprints the famodg revolutienarE

!f at a very early'age. He acuireel languages with th'e greategti'
'.asej and.ats Osford distinguislied,
imself by taking a First Cla-ss. H.e
,twas• also. a New(legate Prizeman'

arbicle "Jaet4 alea esta" oontribute .
.,to tbo "! atioti by Lady'Wi-jde )n 184&- .,

w}nch Js a stirrinprr appsal to arrn$ .-'

Ll-.!Bavenna," the poem by w•high. }x.Ek
es•:il,.",fith,l,bliW•egS.Sg."boc.o:,t{'7s,'.'`pgr,.,

s 'Lt' '

'iscrownea by'ro.'e' n, doserted hy the ektd• g,,

ou sleepest, voL•ked• in 10nely miserYt g.,,,F

.o longer Bgw upon the ewel ling tide, t.,

T.

ine-foresli Hite, thy paJrtiad gallcys riaet Ms
. Qy weg:ltif,hte. brass'pe.&ked si}ips,yeye wGgcpg

kgtrtie weaxy sbephera
pipee his rnomrnFul
,l
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i'A BOOK OF THE DAY,''' l
-- - .w--e--n .
• UFE`OF OSCAR WILDE,
.pt,...-ie..'"""""'

(Published To-day.)
' "The Llte of Oscar Wilde." By Robert Har.

boreughSherard. T, Wernet La"rie. i2s. 6d. net.•
To Osear Wilde, unfortunate in his life, it has
not yet fallen to be. fortunate in his biographer.

,There are rnany who weuld
prefer that the
historv, of his life sbbuld'rembin untold; and tha•t
'his writ•ings shduld be' left to spea•k for them-

selves.. But Osear Wilde svas not destined to be

saved from his friends. Mr. Robert'Sherard,
with .qualificadions not equal to his zeal, has'
gt,ru,n,g.igggdlf:.,efua,t,h.in..'czzee./io,?.,,O.flis1,e.t.S:b.ac,k,e,d.'

are many features in the varied life of Wilde
'whieh might•'have made faseinating material for

the biogr&pher. But Mr. 8herard has not made
have• • seem to
the mostt'of them. He deestnot

Where he'
had &oeess bo his correspondenee.
withprofit
have quoted typieal letters on•
miqht
,temarks, he prefers to diseuss ethical or artistie
points not always relelvint. . All through there is,

too':muehd of Mr.' Sherard snd :too litsle' et'his
hero. He is continually veRt•ing himself in untrue
er obtiious gene.ralisations, su•ch as : " One has to

.'

remember. that •England is a eommercial-cDuntry
where worths merit, charaeter, quality, geniug
ere estimated only by the amount of money which

a man earns or possesse&" . He alludes to a
novelist of some.repute with the explanatery'
phrase, "thb great caricaturist Dickens"; and
is apt to drep into such expressions as t"boozy

hnd boisterous Bohemians.t' • ••

-

' 'Mainly Phfhologica1.' i
Mr. Sherard dQes not state that he is vvriting
mainly for surgeons and •pathologistg, sp it is'
not easy to see why he shpuld devote four lengthy

'

'

eh,apters to an aceount. of, Wilde's paren. ts, an'd'

the manner in whieh they transmitted hereditary
, qualities. He sums'up these '
inquiries:- , '
., Under "direct inheritanee," or `'transmisslon'
by blood," mav., perhaps, be classed.his literary
eapacity,
his gift•s of poetry, language.s, of ready
'

mastery o'f di'Mcult etudie.s, his love of the beauti-

ful, the sound eemmon sense bf his normal peiriods;
.hisfamlly

dnd personal Pride, and•his moral

courage in the face af •danger, but also an in-differenee Se .the dangers ot aleohelism, an aver2i.On,.`.rg,M,,pt,,',Urgts.P,hM?'e.,a.'•,s,o,cig,ihba,"d,.ff,e,"`,a.'i

IX8arlatlhiatikl//S&; .and social' success, a tf},leranee for

- The laEsthetlc perlod• ' "
.,?Åí'

,l.l-

,R•.a

,g,e i.8 ,3

.M-•f;1.S,h,er,,,f;,rd.r,sf;ptt';,3g•fi2-me.gf,.

2n,,k",.D,g.ljtrg,`"ii,l8,54,•i61EI,},e,t,e6s.?.o,t,,mti.eh,6/lg31

ige.tsi,/,,1,{t/ii611.i,",/e•,`ah.\g.i.:a:n:.s,g:,g//ik`;eaels9".X,3,g".go:,Ss:haXlil

had ]'ust evolved: -- - . ..a

,:'O,\iiÅé':e',.dll,Ig,Zil'T•,l•,:",IZI,ll,Xtoi/,rd,h,',/jlk,/li,ilÅéoacISeXidii,aO,'/P'IGoS,I:ak,/Y,thll:':-1'.,le/;h'l'

/iM" i//71it6,til,ha:,ill"i,ee.W$eX.ri:o/,Åía,lil'liee/e.:o:slt,bpiarx"ti,ltb;:ml•ls.",eS,'/s.'o:m"h.:'

:o

gWi.i',e,2uli/Åé'ki,$d,iljhX/#.,idllliil,hlli,f{lirdISh`:,ii,"IW"isil?llt,,s•i;we'd/gi

,ii/:,S/,.,$f,•g"g'{".'S'E:"llirEiil•Wk.Il,:i"Xer'aente./h.,'i/1,•i.ili'il

\•Z",O

,s,e

,g,mlll'ililil'iiili/pm/gog,icth.l,$'ea,g'ico/Iil/IIt/il•lillllllhhi,sHs,,\/•,,,,tctpbe`iif.ithiig•iiM•11Sllli,ig'i-/w.gusoeMe]ali'.e,n,/t'
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tf'sr{brrishti glY btillta'n' t talker, bnS ,ace •.given' tevq.E.

j

examples''ef'••his •eooversption. ',' Mr, . Sherard'
,every'nQW and again "Stims up his eharact)eriet'

He was one of those artistg who write fer
the moneY considevation ig
fame; whom
tor

Fk/,:,nll:.ltike/A'eMl'/B"///,gn,/a,O.`,/',poo',iE./S'g`i/Sa/Åék:h,/i'.,/$es\t,R,e4aX,s•,I/l

li
k

."s

.Eebb.riEtt•ggt2x,t,h,ae,:}tl;.i:tlz,t,he.i.ag't,ll{eiklE
•s.p,o,k ,t-,i ,n,,e
li:,ite..i5n.th.e.,a.pp.i,a,ug2,ti,linhe.,ee,arv,,e,i.,i,nnti,slfie.ers•
tt
f'

Mr. 8hemrd -has done seant justiee to Oge&r
Wilda .While he dismisses his moral failure as
the ontcome of madpess and ipherited .tendeneies,
he gives a picture of his life iri which, quite unintentionally, he represents
him as
little better

than a buffoon. But .Ooeaur 'Wilde was not a
'buffoon. An actor he -was, a man posing per-

,-

P.et.;la"i,yP.e.f,Oie,ill;eii{ioo,,t.il'zl}htsi,,Lov:ing.,:ipsia;liceil'
h' e

might seoff. Convi`,.tions •about life probably

he had fevv. But' he had anigtie convietions,
he had inte11ect. and a sefiee for the beauty of.
words a•nd gaun{le thaee made' him, as he says hiln-

self, "a lord oÅí- language." ThaS is, perhapt,,
whst 'he W.as fiipt apnd forpmest; .He.had pomission
,to pret")h
that ofnQte'
eeehewing
isions.
.'There.
is nobeyond
'dominatinig
in his•mis-

lili

11' yvritings,. no di!eftting sptrit. -There is .brillianee,.

iwit, clevernessi feeling,,but• little,-mhicht w'asi
i'.H

.'

s'6kny"S.ttX.IV"Gll•bal:S?•-ilk,,a,l':'i/',,t:tt•lii•rftyllt31issd'.

and petVerrted..: H. ff'nighk .have w.rt,.,l;tat' i, su'l)-1
.lim'
."

ely, but hp•knew nethingieptd in wriimgJ-about.

And so hiSi-;life' 'waslle'ffblrS. wft'hcuti diieeti,bn;.

,promige wit•hoUt fulfilmept;. 'a magnifieen't pussii

bility Which eaded in'borrible-ai}d serdid -eatas-,
troPhe, .Srhe.- nQble'. atid.'1i.spiring ideal .Qf a.

Rinskin' is watered down to the dippant calt' ef
f`deeera. tive ait" and -" get'

,uP,'f. ptingled lwi-thL
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the despaning 'ery
against
the vopity.
of vanittr.
,••t.

and the waste 6ft•,-life.
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't

i

!==!t--!-met-

it`slbofi{'ghthgfy bfifffant talker, .but are gtven tew

Artlst
and
Man.
"' adnired•
,
By a straRge
paradox,
many vvhe

examples of bis eooversation. Mr. Sherard
every now and again sums up his charaeter:
He was one of those artists who write for

his brains or were amused by his eonversation
neyer theught yery highly either of his play4

!.ts,,:,Illeifi',.fOJrH.W.h.O.Midfih.e,eoM.O,",,e.Yi.ChO,}'.'i,d,2ia,tro,".gs.

his stories, or his essays ; while a few who sin-

#

IxrR.rik.lafto,ny.m.5ta/ddsb.i,a,eik..e,i,g,akh,en,s,k•ige/f5ed.,h,,':

eerely admired him as dramatist or man of

I Mr. Sherard has done seant jusdee to Oscar

letters endorsed the opinion ot the majority.
in detesting Wilde hirnsett; and there were
the few others, intimate fri'etK!s, who could
never regard any ot his works as an adeqaste
expression of his great inteUeetnal endowmeng
or anything more than the pastime of .one of.

l:y,aigs•..IIXgi5i;.he.d.igmdis,.ses,,IILg..M•&r,"'.fSdi'Y.'gi,I:F,

the mgst extroordinary charaeters of our Sims. y

'

g.erhsio,n.a,1,it,rtiiu,M,,p.hi;,t.h,O.'e,.tvy.erg.eLshs,e.ngihalh,fa.c,ig,r,B

L

,trtt2,nttlhy,t,h,aehgi};,iR,g.,tdhe.!.a,gtilhei:zs-

lifQ .r ,e bb
s.pfohkie,m
diate in the applause of the marvelling listeners,
he wrote nothing, all stimulus being laeking.

'

he gives a pieture of his life in which, quite unintentionally, he represents him as littIe better

than a buffcon. But Oecar Wilde was not a
buffoon. An actor he was, a man posing perPi:ual,i,y,b.e.f,o,re,ikeeif,oo,,t.i:'zl;htsi,,Lov,ing.Ripg}iae,f:ii

he might seoff. Convic.tions about lite probably

he had few. But be had artistie eonvietions,
he had intellect, and a senee fer the beauty of
w"rds and gounds thst made him, as he says himself, "a lord of Ianguage." Th&g is, perhaps,

These points ot view are still held by such
English people who eonsider Wilde at sll,
beeause you must puS aside for the moment
the artificial and sentimenta1 interest aroused

;)y the publieation of his posthumeus work.
Another view is that of the Contineng parSieularly Germftny, whieh regards Wilde as the
t most distinguished figure in English literature
during the 1ast t;vventy-five years of the nine-

teenth eentury. ' :

Wmae, howeyer, is neither an original

what he was first and forernest. He had no

wriber nor an original thinker. The device

1 mission to preach beyond that of {Årseliewing mis-

ot his dramas is singularly poor and thneadr

jsions. There. is no dominating nobe in his
writings, no direeting spiriti There is brillianee,

wit, eleverness, feeling, but little iwhieht w'as
worthy of so much talent. H'is was a life frit, tered, a genius wsNited, ai,fine sensibility dulled

and peryerted. He might have wrimen
Iimely, but he knew nething'wor"th wriimg about.
.And so his-life was-effDrt witheut direetion
,promise without fulfilment, a magnificent possibility which ended in'horrible and sordid eatas-

trophe. The noble andLinspiring ideal of a
Ruskin is watered down to the fiippant eult of

"deeorative art and get up, mingled with:
the despamng ery agaiast the vanity of vanities T
snd the waste of life.

.tL.!!!r=: = rreeatts.:a";be-=-•-----

DAILY CHRONluLÅëtstE'

bare• It is rather thes"r freshness ofi
expression whieh eauend their sneoes3 and,

explains their ho!d on the gtage at the,

present day. To urge that they are

borrowed from Sheridan by no !rteans
ends the story of tbeir derivation. They owe
guite as mueh to Sardou, Seribe. and Dumas'
Filg, with whom English playwrights are more"
familiar than English dramatie ewhcs. "ErrvesV' however, is an exeeptien, snd at the re.
eent revival of the play by Mr. George A;exander it was univergally admitted to be a little

masterpiece of tbe English staga With our
,b&rren drama that is not saying very mueh,
ttomething forothose
wh it
praised
but it says
5without prejudiee ; whihe, vhatever the opinions`

en "Salome" may be, and without aceepting'
final,
She higii Germanas
appreciation
it is a

semarkable feat for an Eng!ish writer to haver

4 iv -u
NX
SK ÅqK• R,,css'-"" .-- • va

h.nhth.e,ognily..dr.ampalatiystatomohg,hls.•Ioo,,.}Xt}i:Tn2.nfl

A TRAGEDY' OF GENruS.g

*
UEE OF (Nsc AB Wux, by Bobett Hatbotough 8hut
Z,oncion, Wer!rer I,eRirSe, 12s. et. net.

urope--.to be the oniy Englitsh poet for whgi!e

ork a German master has writben an operabie
F re.

he ttvipartance of IL

Pablished To-dsy.

A life of the laSe Osear Wilde was by no
metms aneeessity, but it was inevitable. Such.
tsmpting mssterial does not lie negleeted very

lon& espeeiany whon a eertain temerity tor.
handling diMcult subjeets is a requislte equipment for the biographer. In the present case1

." Iuto " Ernest " Wilde put sll of himsett thae
-' as (9iarming afid amiable, witty or original,
"and tbough eit ditheult
would bto diseover actual eorruption in his works, which were otber
. he ineorperated the less plessanif
than critieal
i manifestatiQn of his tabent in "Dorian Grsy."
The story, though merbid, is a moral one, and
geer.e2gf,e.m.e,t.h,i.n,g,to,.,ll,?•,eaZdh.`,O'it`hEtEte.Mi.a.'k

Mr..Robert Sherard, a racy and de!ightful's
writer, htus eleet)ed to earry oub a rather peri1-S

oes literary enterprise, and he may be con-1

gratulated on his sueeess. i

It is needless to say that an adequate lifel
ef Wi!de, in the presGnt generation, is ang
absolute impossibthty. OE the darker side ef
his life everyone knows too mueh, remembers1

boo much. There ean be no further revela-i
eions to nauseaSe either his enemies or his ad-a

mirers. li the literary exeeutor is to be believed, even the unpublished portions of "De

Profundis" would not addi to our knawledge
of the man nor his malady, homever interesting those portions might be to psYehologists.

"heaps of morality,
buS
no arL"
Wilde once

told an inquisitive friend that the real seeret
of the book--readers will remember there is a
seeret-.was that Dorian Gray dropped his h's.
?ater, in his review, observed that it was the
work of a elever talker; but, as he knew the
author fairly weU, the value of this is sQme-

what diseounted, true
eneugh
though
it may
be. IS is true, indeed, of al! Wilde's books,
and his aetual stories he spoik when he eame
, to write them down.
To those who he&rd the ules of "The House
ef Pomegranateg " rel&ted stfter ,dinner, in that

marvellous voice which s poet said "conjured
emptiness,"
the reading ef
out ot
wonder

them must have been
a terrible
disappoint-

lli.III'6//'s.;oii,Sl,t7ililigS,on,t',/ll,iifE.:ell-i:'i.ii{,fgi."e,Ftl/j,C.:e,4;,E,.z"EkS/;

'rhe Reasens Why.
An adequate biography is impossible. beeause eminent eontemporsries naturally shrink
from letting the werid know the degree of intirnaey whieh existed between Wiide and themselves, either st OxÅíord in the seventies er in

London during the eighties. Reminiseenee er
eorrespondenee might essily be misunderstood,
and the reeital of eauses which 1ed them te
sever their association with s brilliant snd remarkable wriber,long bafere his downfall,woulct
be ungrseious. snd ungrate.ful resding. Wildtggkij
moreovar, wats never a great letter-writer, eetiR5

eept during his imprisonment Gnd for " tew:
months after his release. His letbers aieg.iji
seldom dated,f and
theyeven
werei aeeessihle
they would net deow mueh light on the extra-

erdinary man whe must slways remain an un.
solved riddle in the by•wpys of literature.

Wilde's works presentN several peints foi
oonsideretion, and s smal1 study of She autbor, i•

S.iSV8hnSO,n.;,Yd.'igeSTfhOg,ghg,gP,`'l.radM.gd?n,d.YSf.Sl

patehes; but they are go many that they re
semb!e
theguiltsconuived
outofoldbrocaded waisteoatÅrs.the waisteoats of Bulwer
Lytten und LeTd Beaconsfie!d. That Asiatie
?.O,Y,er,-,-g60:ilg`iS.a"\9:,X.e.riaY•?•"Zi,l,e"..e,',er,•,s.i:g.u:'

vention
of form
whieh
heborrowed from

Y,&2ke."t",e.k.;,th.g,lakgil.:fs,eg.ng,,ge,erg;,lisa.tio.n,.

though, of course, Flaubert and Holy Writ areh
both pressed into serviee.

Before and After.
Osear Wilde, who-in the pages of " !)e Pte.
tundis "-:-gver-estim&ted to sn almost ludierous.

Is hformer titerary position, was'
sxtent

never tired ofi regretting,
after his releese.l

kom prisen,
thathis persenality wss taf

literary
point of view, in the hands at
trom
a

raore remarkable than anything he had written.C
It was an amazing critieism to eome from him, .

a )udieious critie, might haye eonsiderable ing

but, for those who knew him intimately, a•

terest. Not that Mr. 8herard 1scks eritieal
ability-•indeed, his praise is always tempered
.by aeute perceptien of Wilde's literary and
dramstie defeets • but he is biassed and nghtly

biassed, by persenal frietidship and he re
,hypnotised by the personality of his hero.

:e"h"o"hfallleOl':nEiinietdShtOolllgxagbeggera'2e"ehdisb'li{ee&P*Si4

and drsmiatie works, 3ust as those who under.1
value thera should read them in the first in-.f
stance, and then try to dissociate She man and'
the writer, it that is possible to the teUow-.oo

That personality, though undoubtedly di
,dazsling ene, was to many unfascinsting or
repelient.
`IL,ong before the dewntsll of 18g5,
ss Mr. Sherard points ent. Wilde started his i•

//,tPi/Il'tt,Mu;c.n,eO./lki\"E.Ss,/ke,kn.ea,gnry.n,o.tyt/il./r.h",:,cn,h.tohe.M,,t",gi

,.,,

Wilde's early life. Ror eireumstanees whieh `
F.aeieg.:p,s"ed.",dae,sF.tehi:c."a,"E20g,b",eo,l.":/rig,eh.2h.reiky.MXb:y,abe.ii

artistie esvreer amidst the suspieion ot his con.

temporaries; only those who knevv him st
ublin or Qxford, and were eognisant Qt his
beademi"
distinetio- ever toolt him serieirs1!

elg!!!,!!gKRntit inlitera"ure. miv

teiiiii.e,,//g,S.ehittt.ill,if:.gm,n.S,utr3hOe;Mix"trlli,.n,,h,R.Vl:":tnw.xW;;,:hhli,#i,

f;etgctend

will

goo"dre.far thO;rde :l ?ibse:lM6ntinedierorn'

no doubt correct thees unim

{;g.r.ts.nmi?,erbr,OiESk',..\e.Wfth.bg2,g.'Steh.e,ik.highgulh,•

eZutehes ton incidents and events in Wilde's
very early days and in the 1ast year ot 1,is life.

.lin example wiU suthce• Wilde's well-]mown

marig "ram dying above iny,means,"."a

2019-03-17

after h.is operation, to his literary e]veade,
tor about
six weeks
before
death,bto
his
ise,,op Oetober 17th, 190e. He was in.very
good splrlts
thesttime,
and was
so
immode-.
rately smused with his own jest that he rei
l ee"tl;ltlRtfteOwe5gS.ysQ,
ire who eame
to see him toR
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the greatest admiratiion. Let it be aelded to this thfits he wore his hair 1"

VVEEK.
OUR BooK OF THE

't,MAIIEg.;2fila5ieszad"?•paly• ,•-`2?-`go6`

ong, and

"LORD ARTHUR SAVILE,S CRIME,,

" MR. SHEgARD AND OSCAR WILDE.

was clean-shaven as to his face ; and when it is remembetred how striking a form

SiR,-In Mr. Sherard's recent Life of3I6-3rg,
Oscar Wilde pages

and what memorable features Nvere his already b.v Na' ture, it vvill be understood what

anusion is made to a particular copy of '` Lord Arthur Savile's Crime "

attention his appearance must have attracted. One might find 6ther and more

l

lvl,i ii

sl

tian that commereial instinct does not appear to have been very strong in Oscar
Witde. He was'a young man at the time; he was by nature and atavism inclined
to Schwaermerei; he may have thought that the costume suited'hirn ; he may have

11kiii

l

... the werld is wide,
But fettered feet go lame;
And once or twice to threw the

l/

3

,l

ilN

3

ls a gentlemaniy game,

wished to set Society at defiance at the prompting of that Anarchist spirit which
was w'ithin him, as it is within all men who are really great. For the rest, whatever the man's motives were, that hegave effect tQ this plan shows that he pos-

In the secret house of Shame.

sessed great moral courage. It is by no means every man who has the strength
of mind to make a laughing-stock of himself in the eyes of'London. The London

dice

' who plays
with Sin
-" BALLAD oF RE,xDING GAoL."

l

,II

lr! hq"

i'?J erd

?

a

:

,ii

"

113ili`

lj

l is not to begblamed, eit'her for his outspokenness, nor for the effect,
bel or lack of effect, his method prodiices. The Boswellian method could
foj ,not apply here. JQhnson, after all, was not violently differentiated
lat from the crowd of ordinary men. It was only in intellectual ability
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RoBERT H. SHERARD.

Guilsborough Hall, Northampton.
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s light as religion, these
in Germany w.here art is still regarded i'n much the same

`

tf)

bility had never occurred to me that any friend of Mr. Wilde's having
comeinto possession of a relicbook
so precious
as to,
the
referred
would sell it. Hence my errer.
I have communicated the letter to the two gentlemen who are trans- '
lating my book into German and French, and in the new edition of my
biography I will rnake the necessary correction.

his wares. This is the case in England and America. In the Latin countries and

agi8",{:gle,t8,d.g"g,inJg.,h.'Z.P.e,rl,O.d,m"O.f,t'XtLIge.CY.a.Z,`'beg.'#.?-S.B,ZS,\f,'l"S.'g

tricks would fail of their desired effect. But in England we are a commercial
nation, and as Doctor Johnson never tired of pointlng out to Boswell, we must be

,,

'" '

dealt with by commereial methods. .
These passages are illuminative in more respects than one. Having
little talent and less disposition to appear as a dogmatist, I will not

ii

lay it down as a law that a gentleman does not pose. ButI will

tiP.XS,iO.kfth.?.2"gS.E,:.Xg9.?A.Nc'o,m.aet,v'Vh,g,h.e.ssuaEe.2;.2",dx".ess,2S,th,;

venture on the milder statement that to pose is not a distinguishing
attribute of a gentleman. And it seems to me that Mr. Sherard gets t
a little mixed when he speaks of the `` good taste " which made the

li,
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g rare moments of insight-`` How like me."

`got on'in life enjoyed his regard; for the failure he had nothing but
abhorrence "? One can pity and pardon the aberrations vL'hich ruined .4
"7ilde's career, but for the living epitome of snobbery portrayed in•
that one branding phrase the epithet `` gentleman " seems a little out

OSCAR WiLDE'$
Riehara Strauss's opera "Salome," set tol

:

Oscar Wilde's text, was produeed at the-

to state of him in cold type that, `` the man who made money and
'

Reyal Opera, Berlin, last night. before
brilliant audienea The eomposer eonduct
in person.

This Berlin prerniere being the most

l
2

t

From Our Ovva CerrespandenEt,. ..i

" I noticed nothing."

,Strauss's-opera,U"Sa!ome,"
•s .Bzzmx, We(inesdayt
is being given
tor the first ttue at the Royal Opera House

this evenmg. `

The demaud ter tiekets was so great that
the heuse eould have been filled 20 tmes
.over on the first night, and the advertisex
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The opera, whieh has no,overture and

,qhoTus and is in one eontinuous ae
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price of seats in the Opera
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occasion 50 per cent, the ob
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jeetion being tbat musical art wTirL-soon b(}
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.tmd the Old Masters, is cheap, very cheap. I.suppose
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rhe has iust heard oÅí Oscar WUde's remarks on the ,
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' CRITICISMS OI!S[ `{SALOME,"

AtJanbic and the Falls of Niagsaceq and thinks the time i
has come to dish up tshGsame style of thing again. But T

F- pErslvxRsE pRODUCTION. N

that Mr. Church is not a"s "celebrated" as the Ameri- l'
oan p&pers make,eut, and that he ib' seeking apshort cut ,

;'

r.o tFtem
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Thursday.
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oÅí Dr. Richard '
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JOsear Wilde hag not been dead long enough to permit •
gOMStht SAY A MASTER?IECri OTpmS Agof a rechauff6 ef this criticisms. .I ean only concludexj
/f] xFroln Our Own Cerrespendeat, '
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.$rying bo sEty smart things about Europeuan art g.alleries '
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Hashed escar! -; - ! "h

r - Mr..E Chureh, the dnerican painter, who has been
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F sharp of a prominent part of the orchestra, failed so
completely as to necessitate many repetitions. On the
conductor apologising to the composer,
repli ed, the latter

.,......,..-ilD,--'-""""'

and said concerning Wilde. But did N?V'ilde's bitterest enemy ever do
him a worse disservice than to F,roclaim him a " gentleman," and then

i• trlcitles which accompanied it s,e.re far from lovable. Shakesipeare
i.vor Balzac might have moulsi4}esr,hi.ls-FÅíharacteristic tfaits inte the

ts11'lliz'e,,i'Ob f,..,.,, ,,.,.

their diorts to sing the chord of G against the persistent

;stRAUSg}S " 8ALeMES, ] Sf ' B"ERtrkrtl{

l 'pitilessly revealed. He is near to us, he appeals te us, by the very
l icrudity of his humanity.
XVe can say of each of his queer tvLrists of
l 'character, `` How"like Jones, or Smith, or Tomkins "-we may say, in
The case was
poor
XVilde,
E'vten
the and
genius
i distinguished
himdifferent
was of aNvith
queer
and
uncanny
order,
the which
'eccen-

The Daily TelegraPh tells a good story in connectiga
with a rehearsal of Strauss's "Salome." The chorus, in

t)sx.6•{ireG. -

" SALewtliliii SF9r"n:'"'s-v-}eree--

complains bitterly-and most justly-K)f much that has been written
1.,

iiii
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exceptions which have gone to proveJ the rule. Mr. Sherard

ill,

lltC6'BERT HARBoRouGH sHERARD•
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genuinely great men as have stooped to so sorry a trick have been the

li}P.?pgr.ec.Zh,,2baxc.k,b.a,S.e.diteetrtg,wg,ig)gs,"ig.eal6e.go\-F2dhhs.o?jhe.c,t
A

occasion de se taire•"-YOUrS, e

``

t dwelt perpetually on the rnargin of madness "----these are contradict tions skrhich, in milder form, we recognise as tralts of our everyday
l acquaintances. Indiscretien personified set all Johnson's oddities on

lti
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Gullsborough Hall, Northampton.

wish to do something different from others" ``eminently reprehensible," in Wilde's opinion, and then goes on to remind us that
NVilde won his first hearing from the public by deliberately playing
the buffoon. And I meet with a dead `` negatur" the statement that
self-advertisement `` has always been the malady of the great." Such

li":•///,Oio:ua,sl,l,t8\hZalge.2.egC/'Ote,gSt,lbtX.2,Xn'I`:,'l/tSiS?Cgeiieifig,ie.ti.X,i8.gaig,i-:allOi?.".ali:y';,gSg"g,g'/i
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tual
Onsuperiors."
the whole, I consider that Mr. Muriay has missed an .excellent ,

l
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the above heading, you publish in this week's AcADEMy. The possi-

eccentricity of his costume, the length of hig hair, the .frequency or the rarity of
personal mentions and portraits of him which appear l\r`the papers, is the carrier
of his own advertising beards, the lmportunate distributor of personal leaflets, it
gives more and more its exclusive attention to the person who most loudly shouts

iilii'

111

Ta the Editor of THE AcADEMY

they adopt the means for se11ing these wares which succeed in other branches of
trade. The publlc, moreover, is .q-radually becoming so accustomed tQ these
methods that far from regarding with suspicion the man of letter's who by the

aS a considerable time Mr. Sherard seems to have known Oscar Wilde
9wS as intimately as Boswell 1Åqnew Johnson. He has used the material

iiiiii"'i

SiR,--I was interested in the letter from a Mr. Cooke, which, under

philesophers and pollthiErrtrstnvrm wares to selNft this age every rnan wbo t
is not independent is a tradesman of sQrts---and one can hardly blame them lf

}

l

,` LORD ARTHUR SAVILE'S CRIME"

tion to the excellence of his wares is b.v persistent puffery. Artists, actors, writers,

tsi'I'Rh?.:,/.ia.et,?"`,/i.lreXagiha:•gMxe.--.x`tt,.•Y'fi:{120rk•Åíg2h,ha,ei':khsk't':,i.ti2nsSii";kgst:uzthhooe/od.ehPstvXe;

i
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advertiserr}ent. It has always b;een the malady of the great;in recent years it has
grown into atfi epidemac. Theudvance of commercialism rnay account for it. Commercialism has made it clear that the only method by which a man can call atten-

Mr. Sherard quotes this maxim, disputes it, and--I am c-ertam, quite
O unwittingly-illustrates it. I doubt very much if Oscar "7ilde will
SSi stand one jot higher in the estimation of any living man because of
this book : in the minds of a good many men it may do his memory
J'wrong. I doubt also if there is anybody now alive competent to

l"'re:S

i

J. M. E CooKE.

gamins are pitiless; and on each of hrs" walks abroad the young " eesthete " must

world owes to Oscar NVild6Å} thet{:. is one to the effect that, of all a
teacher's disciples, it is•geherally'judas who xvrite$ hls bigg{raphy•

i

i,4
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have vedtably run the gauntlet. It may further be noted that many men arrd
women of approved capacity have shown and do show this curious love of self-

Am)ng the many epSgrammaticaHy-expressed half-truths the

`
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charitable explanations for this self-travesty; perhaps with all the more justifica-
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To de Editor of the AcADEMy [

5Strauss's "Salome" st the Royal Opera
:House, Berlin, last evening has made vaTious

imprcssions on the minds of the public.
- The musicaL critics admit that the reeep/gfai•lg"ge'i,:'X.'n,,iO,s`/eagt.P't?3.ze,e.,xWrl2S:,&l,`t5Slill,.t6i.X.s2b:ll'lkS/rle,
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SArs the welkisfermed critie oftbe " 1laader ": The most recent

importsnt occurrence on the Contibent was the prodaetion at
Strsuss' " Salorrte " in
Berlin on
Tuegday,with
Frl. Destinn, Herr

,{?ge,sipc,a.i.e.vdenhtlfzLf,g\fetS.eabS,Otnh,,a".d.t,hi.".tiSgtgi.l\tif1,

in the
chiet par;s. Owing eo the reports t
Kraus and Herr
Berger

a,W.hli':h,'.S,`8.i.'V.e,Mn,ff.ma,Sipea.i,ieiFzzdl?rigew'l}%rOkpmavel.
cirgles, stairips it authoritatwely as an opera!`

,

of the opposition to tbe prodaeSion in the higbest gnartere and the

oÅí the age; while others deseribe it as a}
!6i",i'lg•.,.,.11.glilU:.I.`l,go:.ljOU/i/6,••old,P'iisiggi,xt

Åígr,ge.r,se.'.pdro,d.,u,cgiG,n,,.W.r,i,t,tediusb,Y,ba,p.et,ie.r,seqQ•
?

the
rumours that theand
Emperor
protested
Kmpress
had thsS

the
beBerlia,
produeed
they weuldpermit
nevertbe work to in
pubiic appetite hss been whetted to an extraordinary degree. The

"Y,''vP•frOhg.'.Otr'enoCm"eXi•lil:a!su.•.wh-1:,W,.ite,7g,'`i:,:P,t:t:'liili?'

Str.ahUaStS'strauss is a master of orehestratioiSl

t

produetion is the result of the reeoneiliation between tbe Emperor
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and the eomposer,
whieh accpptance
was signaiised
by thethe of
dedieation ot a Psrsde Mareh by Strauss' by His Msjesty during
t the summer. Nothing bas been more Burprising in s way tbanthe
extraordinary popularity schieved all over Germany by " Salome.'

l$,fgiil/ligtF:.gth.:""Si,}sla:i.,et9a,.:et,",ltiCiSk.,S.QI"t'`iay,,Ugss,'e.iiGsk';:'hisa/ityea"•t.t"Re"Sltl
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;Those who, 1ike rnyself, witnessed the firsS produetien st Dr'esden
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!eet, applaeding wildly. , Strauss and Elmmy Des;"

t

etinn, who mng t,he tide rolb, appeatwl oveff
thnenty tiir)es.
Their last appearanoe was hand in'
hand their
freebearing laurel wreaths.
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e heard in Milsn, with Signora Bellineioni in tbe title/tpart, and in •

April iti will bB produeed in Paris. Yor Shis production the ;
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versstile Bomposer is prepsring e French versiop, and he wiil con• {
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on Mondayt and he has jast published a book ot Bix sopgs--Ov. 56.
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Ipossibly,
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the greatest admiration. Let it be aelded to thi$ that. he wore his hair Jong, and
was clean-shaven as to his face ' and'when it rernembtsred how striking a form
and what metnorable features were his alreacly by Nature, it will be understood what
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"LORD ARTHUR SAVILEiS CRIME,,
To the Editor of the AcADEMy
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attention his appearance must have attracted. One might find 6thqr and more

MISERRIMUS..
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charitable explanations for this self-travesty; perhaps with all the more justifical been very strong irf Oscar
tian that commercial instinct does not appear to have

Wilde. He was'a young man at the tlme; he was by nature and atavism inclined
+
to Schwaermerei; he may have thought that the costume
suited him ; he may have 1
wished to set Society at defiance at the prompting of that Anarchist spirit which p
was within him, as it is within all men who are really great. For the rest, what. ,
ever the man's motives were, that he gave effect to this plan shows that he possessed great moral courage. It is by no mehns every man who has the strength l
of mind to make a laughing-stock of himself in the eyes of London. The London
gamins are pitiless; and on each of hi"s walks abroad the young " aesthete " must
have veritably run the gauntlet. It may further be noted that many men arrd
women of approved capacity have shown and do show this curious love of self- I
advertisement. It has alway$ b`een the malady of the great; in recent years it has
grown into an epidemae. The advanc6'of comrnerelafism may account for it. Commercialism has niade it clear that the only rnethod by which a man can call atten- l

. . . the woi'lti is Ns' ide,

But fettered feet go lame;
And once or tsvice to throw the dice

Is a gentlemanly game,

But he dqes not win vL'ho plays with Sin

` In the secret house of Shame.
---" BAtLAD oF REmoING GAoL."
..,ldM.'.nlil,t,h.eollP.a.n.YweilPdi,er,ahll].S2git,icgl.]y:et.xpIlei.$s,efdf,.?a,lhf"i,r,ut.hfE.llh.e

teacher's disciples, it is tgenera}ly Jadas whb writes his biogYaphy.
Mr. Sherard quotes this maxim, dlsputes it, and---I am certain, quite
unwittingly-illustrates it. I doubt very much if Oscar XVilde will
stand one jot higher in the estimation of any living man because of

agood deal of malapropos moralising. May I say the little book was
once mine, and that I underlined the passages because I admired them,
and that another twinge is added to my regret at having parted with it ?
.---ltlat-3,M

J. M. E CooKE.
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" LORD ARTHUR SAVILE,S CRIME"
Te tke Editor of THE AcADEMy
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. Cooke, which, under

The possiWilde's having

tion to the e: cellence of his wares is by persistent puffery. Artists, actQrs, writers,
philos(}phers ancl politlimkhhtsreg""gkltfriFtfy wares to sell--in this age every mati wbo j

referred to,
latl•.hgallieyCbO.M.Mk:•."i.ea6flll,,ee.1:XiderFt,o..t2ehtwogentZemenwhoar

is not independent is a tradesman of sorts-and one can hardiy blame them if
they adopt the means for selling these wares which succeed in other branches of
trade. The public, moreover, is gradualty becoming so accustomed to these
methods that far from regarding with suspicion the man of letters who by the

this book : in the minds of a good many men it may do his memory
wrong. I doubt also if there is anybody now alive competent to
handle such a theme-to rise to the height, or to sink to the depth,
of that "great argument." In such a case it is not enough to have
known, it ls not enough to have loved, the subject of your book. For

e trans-

biOgrapby i wiu make the necessary coff8cntdiokn the new edition of my i

R6BERT H. SHEnARD.

GUilst);r.gyug7P Hall, Northampton.

eccentricity of his costume, the length of his hair, the frequency or the rarity of
perbonal mentions and portraits of him which appear in the papers, is the carrier l

of his own advertislng boards, the importunate distributor of personal leaflets, it ,
gives mQre and more its exclusive attention to the person who most loudly shouts t
his wares, This is the tase in England ancl America. In the Latin countries and
in Germany where art is still regard'ed ih much the same light as religion, these i

a considerable time Mr. Sherard .ceems to have known Oscar Wilde
i as intimately as Bos"rell knew Johnson. He has used the material
.
accumulated
during his period.of intimacy as freely as Boswell used

his knowledge of Johnson, but with how much poorer a result ! He

tricks would fail of their desired effect. But in England we are a commercial i

is not to be blamed, either for hls outspokenness, nor for the effect,
or lack of effect, his method produces. The Boswellian method could
not appltv here. Johnson, after all, was not violently differentiated
from the croxvd of ordinary men. It was only in intellectual ability

These passages are illuminative in more respects than one. Having
little talent and less disposition to appear as a dogmatist, I will pot l/

that he was peculiarly emlnent. That he was at once the kindliest

lay it down as a law that a gentleman does not pose. ButI will

d" ,a :IOt"".i?h"db,",S,.D.OC.tO.iF,J,.Oih".Sgtnh.nde,v.er

'rand the most cross-grained of men; that he united the inner tender-:.ness of the finest type of woman xvith the apparent rudeness of the

g•i,i.jpt/:ptt"aTIiil'!MÅëINe-'liigLiiSl iso?c,yela

t

tired of pointing out to Bosweii, we must be

tfireiOwrfi'o'le, I consider that Mr. Murray has missed an,excellent ,
tUal oSnUP
``

venture on the milder statement that to pose is not a distinguishing ,
attribute of a gentleman. And it seems to me that Mr. Sherard gets i
a little mixed when he speaks of the `` good taste " which made the "
``
wish to do something different from others" ``eminently reprehensible," in XVilde's opinion, and then goes on to remind us that
Wilde won his first hearing from the public by deliberately playing
the buffoon. And I meet with a dead `' negatur" the statement that
self-advertisement `` has always been the malady of the g-reat." Such
genuinely great men as have stooped to so sorry a trick have been the V

Ieast cultured savage; that he was profou"dly learned and densely

i ignorant, at once constitutionally sceptical and constitutionally super-

stitious, that he could be, in the same breath, pragmatically logi.cal
and superhumanly unreasonable, that `` with sun-clear intellect, he
dwelt perpetually on the margin of madness "----these are contradictions "'hich, in milder form, xve recognise as traits of our everyday
acqualntances. Indiscretion personified set all Johnson's oddities on
paper with a blockheaded fidellty which would have roused the object

occasion de se taire•"-'--YOUrS' e

Guilsborough Hall, Northampton.

kC6'BERT HARBoRouGH sHERARD.

Strauss' " Salome " has just been produced in Berlin with

extraordinary suocess. It will be remembered that the
Kaiser once said that he would never permit the work to be
the in
German capital, but a reconciliation has
performed
taken place between the Emperor and the composer, and the

i
of the banned opera is the result.
The chief
production

parts were sustained by Fraulein Destinn, Herr Krauss, and
Herr Berger. The work created a profound impression, and
it is generally believed that"it will share with "Madama
Butterfly " the honour

exceptions which have gone to prove the rule. Mr. Sherard J

'of BosNvell's admiration to madness, but we love the man thus

complains bitterly----and most justly---K)f much that has been written
and said concerning X?Vilde. But did N?V'ilde's bitterest enemy ever do
him a worse disservice than to F,roclaim him a `` gentleman," and then

pitile'ssly revealed. He is near to us, he appeils to us, by the very
crudity of his humanity. XiV'e can say of each of his queer twists of
character, `` How like Jones, or Smith, or Tomkins "-we may say, in

to state of him in cold type that, "the man who made money a,nd
`got on'in life enjoyed his regard; for the failure he had nothing' but

rare moments of insight-`` How like me."
l The case was different xvith poor XVilde. EK'en the genius vLrhich

,b,,h,war.{e,ns,Zg•,,gge,cg,",p,igy,e,p,g,p".",d,?s.`2e.2}bg.rta,tig,ps"p.hi:P.yt'e"?•S,•{
a

l,$sgie.sc's'ap,e,g,hLm.,gih'B.oi,.a,g",exr,,a.nlin?3.ni:y,&{d.g;6.a"g,kh,e.s,c.c2pE

that one branding phrase the epithet `` gentleman " seems a little out
i{•}tt,i,,I],".,'Ke.g-.I;ik"pti8,-g•f.}hl--'.M-,9,"k/k.,'.S"".'/t./tSZ.;Åí.],l-,at.aÅëiX,Yig•E,i:..t,r,a.i,tS.,g'.g}St.,t,,hg

-- b- fi----""L--p----ed-h - Ir-' -E -Nl -jkLn
k Boswellian fashion adopted by Mr. Sherard he is an unsolvable
S enigma. Instead of a recognisable portrait we get a big canvas

It is never pleasant to play the part of devil's advocate, and I
find no exhllaration in calling Mr. Sherard to task for the extravagances which render ail but useless a book vv'hich, written in a more
moderate spirit, might, from its author's personal knowledge of his
subject, have formed a really valuable addition to our stock of biQ-

i 'c, pvered with dots and dashes and smudges of paint.

Thackeray remarked, with his own easy and delightful cynicism-

graphical literature. It was a case in which moderation was even
more particularly demanded than is usually the case in writing
biography. Thousands of people v-'ould be glad to do their best
to atone to "Tilde's memory for the savagery of the persecution t
from Lvhich he suffered during his life, and would have vv'elcomed a i
well-considered and well-balanced plea in his favour. But, in his

I'"b`.9,s,,2ri:ees,,E.nd.,gy,rft,?s.mgfmao,ah.p,adi.t,R":,.po,r,tg,asXkg.?S.kolh.

i have made up his mind to double the r61es of friend and enemy. Tlte
f facts he cites, and the co{rtments he makes on them, are curiously at

} variance. He reminds me of a South Sea IslanderIhave somewhere
S •read of, whe with one hand poured triqute at the feet of his idol,
i while belabouring it with the otlier. He insists, vtTith a reiteration
} which becomes a little tedious, that NVilde.was above all things ``a
'gentleman." " Gentleman " is a word notoriously difficult of definii

desire to eulogise NN7ilde, Mr. Sherard makes for him claim,s he him-

self would have repudiated, and one claim which Mr. Sherard should i
know he did actually repudiate. Here is Mr. Sherard's explanation Hi
of the silly "cigarette episode" at .the St. James's Theatre, on the
first night gf " Lady Windermerels Fan " :

g

l./j,O\•:,ae,gs,Z2'.fig.er8,rd.X,gg.a,s,g.Rg.gaenht,t.o.his,,ox.".n,p,ravg.tg,:e,gg,in/g,

illl g

i;':'8.'gC:.lr.'eet,.a,Ct,lh.O:St,S.}Pi2.2.P•lfi:Wa,t2•8,nE,'i.\-':il•l;I,'9;oi,eX'i.d,1".;e..1"2"fi'S?•fiS.b,X.lil.ffg

i ...a r61e svas forced upon the young man, vv'hfeh he had no natural qualifical'tfi'i:".Si."Ot.Sg:;l.l•f,\5ai,h.edr?•tg.hi?tt8h.-e,gV,r,tg.'",rpO,S,?.?:,gh.2g,tia.{l'f,C?ff,flC!g,i.",.W.h';h,.h•li'3S

r was put to his existence, he really found himself. It was from these reunlons in
- Magdaiene that dated that virtuosity in music and painting and the decorative arts
which he svas forced to assupae by the hazards of life, his own necessities and the
folly of his contempQraries. He knew little about music and little about painting?
and in the matter of furniture, tapestries, wall-papers, and architecture he was no
more of a connoisseur than is any man who can assimilate'the current modes and
the chatter of the arblters. During a long period of his life, this pose which'had
been forced upen him must have galled his native rc?ctitude. Face to face vv'ith

'

-his eplleptiform malady----that he would have acted as he did from a deliberate and

calculated wish to treat his patrons with insvlent arrogance, as that he purposely tygt
made a corrupt and immgral book of hi's novel.

himself, he must have felt that it was an unworthy part for a man of his great intel-lect and wonderful gifts to play. Perhaps it was from this feeling that in some respects

The plea is ingenious, but it will not serve. A day or two after},

he was playing a double-faced r61e that proceeded that-curious self-accusing manner, which all his intimates noticed in him, and which fi11ed them with astonish•}ment. It is a fact that inusic bored him; it is a fact 'that he had no knowredge

g-:e,,o.cc2r.r.e,ns.eo,f.J,gs,,iE•c.idÅq2zt,.z',e.ttzr,g,r2m.,VV,'l•'.'2.ftpp,e.a.r,gd,i;k.O,n.?i/X

cigarette.iA..twi-a delightful and m.e;x;,.Qrab!e speech."kv.Mr...
SherRrd should reniember the ol'd proverb:h-' `tIl ne faut p,as 6tre:

'"

l of aNy instrument;- it i& probable that he cguld with diffLQqlty-distinguish on-e tune
{`from another. Yet he was ferÅíed to posture as a co'nioisseur, and te speak aREdL..
' write about musicians and music with the air of one"-Wfio 'Stias pror6utidly 'versed
if •t.{n ali the technique of the art. A frignd of his relates that the rare occasion on

plus royaliste que le roi." , . J ''

III. .
Indeed, eulogy strained beyond the verge of absurdity is the .,rg

:i which he saw Oscar NN'ilde angry with him was once when he had frequently
repeated in his presence a phrase from one of Oscar's essays, a phrase which had
trfuek hirn 6y its effectiveness so that he had t•he pleasgre in repeating .it-that

v

.keynqtcrv Qf• b"4fl..tQo pa.any Qf the p{ges of'this bookÅq- "VVilde, saysfes

';'actors have in mouthing a "gag'" which has caught the popular ear.. This

Mr. Sherard, "was never popular in society; he waS inistfus'tedet

"t' phrase was: "a splendid scarlet thing by Dvorak." At the third repetition of•
these words, Oscar Wilde flew int6 a veritable passion and rebuked the friend for
/{wishing to r}dicule him. It has always been held by the rnan who relates thig

and misunderstood, and, in the end, he was disliked. Hisi

stery that Oscar's anger was eaused by theknew
suspicion
that that his friend
.l his claim to write about Dvorak or any other composer was a mere pretence, and

yet disliked any man on account.of any amount of "superiority."

superiority was too crushing." Soeiety, it may be safely said, never

ithat he cleverly veiled his ig4orance by the use of sonorousfahd effective phrases.

.` Ten pages later we are told that one of the reasons why Wilde did
r:,not, in his earlier days, join the Church of Rome was that ``those
`

He Nvas a bulky, full-blooded man; the blood rushed to his head, and he was
unconscious of what he svas doing. As to the cigarette, well, it was half-smoked.
It had not been lighted foa' the purpose of the entry.' He was such a habitual
smoker that probably he did not even know that he had a cigarette in hls hand.
Such smokers notice nothing except when they are not smoking. As to hls remarks,
it was the bafouiZla3ge of a man who was not master of himself. Possibly he
remembered vaguely in hls confuslon that the Latin dramatists used to put intQ
the mouths of the actor who spoke last a message to the audience to applaud.
Poor Oscar's classical training played hlm unconsciously a nasty trick, His " Vos
Plaudite " was taken as an offence. The thing is so obvidus. Is it probable that
•l
a man who had been struggling for years for success, popularity, and money from
his profession would deliberately insult his audience and ruin the prospects which
had shown themselves so rosy? The man was not a fool, and it seems as unlikely
unless we are to consider him suffering that night from one of the attacks of

.reversions were much too common amongst Oxford undergraduates,
and tha't the suspicion lurked in the minds of worldly men that in
many cases they were simply caused by a desire for personal adVer, tisement, a wish to do something different fr,om others, to ` epater
11es contemporains' : various motives which to a man of Oscar W'ilde's

It intensely dislikes men who air their superiority, even when their
superiority is real, men who, as Mr. Kipling would put,it, `` throw
their brains about"; and that was the case with Wilde, who, with
all his great talent, was a prig of the purest water. Society loved
and welcomed several of VSrilde's contemporaries, who were vastly

his intellectual superiors. And when Mr. Sherard--in the final
sentence of his book-speaks bf Wilde as ``a genius who . . . could
•have restored ... our literature ahd our stage to'the rank ofl
g\gdr2Md,?SYh.fg2M..,,Wd?'C.h.',,f2•:,C.e.",t,Y.rgeS..P:kts.:.h,eY.AgXe.,b.e,e"..,d,2:•g,

,good taste would appear eminently reprehensible." Yet a little
further won we come across another passage,.to the effect that,

fgarX.9'gnsl.:,X.2.en-,io.e.,:'".,g,Onga-iS}iff:eP.r//1,:,Sg'n,gaitg.SpMrg.k'rdo:,ll,lb.oe,{,hO\{.\leOarfd8,/i?,a,fin.nd,be9.13"

" Having tried to find a publisher fQr his collected poems, and having
i failed to do so, because he was an unknown man, Wilde hit upon thd
t device of appearing in public ira asn extraordinary dress."

which, in Wilde)s own day, was decorated by such men as Dickens, l
Thackeray,- Tennyson, Swinburfie;,: Browning, BuÅëhanan, Meredith, .S.
Reade, Ruskin, Rossetti, Carlyl'e, Froude, •and a host of others, re""
g
a"ate,d,.liY.llgfi•••g•z,atsy.g`,h.e,ks,L\gkg•,g.eg,SP.n.ei'EX',gO,.ka,kSe,S'S.Lr8,Il.l./i't

h He adopted as the " ecsthetic costume" a velvet coat, knee.breeches, a loose
sh{rt, with a turn-down collar, and a floating tie, of some unusual shade, fastened
in a Lavallitire knot, and he net unfrequently appeared in publie carrying in his
' hand a lily or a sunflower, which he used to conternplate with an expression of

g

held too absurd
for MURRAY.
statement. g
HENRY

" `iThe Life of Oscat Wilde." By Robert Harbocough Sherard. (London. T.
Werner Laurie.)
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and what memorable features were his a:ready b.v Nature, it will be understood what

'

attention his appearance must have attracted. One might find 6thqr and more i

MISERRIMUS.-

L

:,h.a.rila,Ble,gx.p.iae,a,t,i.o,n?•.So,f.g,h;,s.2gifAtr,av.e,s,tx.;,p,".rhka.pj,w,".th."Jt,Yhz,,m,xr,e•,j."-s6'gg.ai•{

.
,

Wilde. He was'a young man at the time; he was by nature and atavism inclined

`

kOg•siCil1,/.i'sZ,11:S,g//ish/?,'l.ISY.,/isa,/Lec:.t9ft:.g:hiecehÅíoi-lheeg8,i:tfi",;Mtih,;,V.IA!eSagh/"//i't.keeziil•:a,Yw.hga/c",he.jl1'

... the woitrd is wide,
But fettered feet go lame;
And once or twice to thrQw the dice
Is a gentlemanly game,
But he dQes not win vL'hQ plays with Sin
In the secret house of Shame.

--L-" BALLAD oF RE,sDING GAoL."
,

many epi` grammatically-eypressed half-truths the
Am)ng the
world owes tQ Oscar"7ildeV` thete. ;s one•;io the" effect that, gf•all a

r
teacher's
disciples,

it istgeh.crpt31yL]adas who writes h;s biog'raphy.

Mr. Sherard quotes this maxim, disputes it, and---I am certain, quite
it. I doubt very much if Oscar Wilde will
unwittingly-illustrates
stand one jot higher in the estimation of any living man because of
minds of a good many men lt may do his memory
this book: in the
also
lf there is anybody now alive competent to
wrong. I doubt
rise to the height, or to sink to the depth,
handle such a theme-to
of that `` great argument. " In such a case it is not enough to have
the subject of your book. For
known, it is not enough to have loved,
,a considerable time Mr. Sherard seems to have known Oscar Wilde
Boswell knew Johnson. He has used the material
qs lntimately as

accumulated during.- his periodtsnf intimacy as fieely as Boswell used
his knowledge of Johnson, but vtrith how much poorer a result ! He
or lack of effect,

tion to the e: cellence of hig "'ares is by persistent puffery. Artists, actors, writers, j ,
philosophers ancl politltfierrs- havF etrttetrly wares to sel!-in this age ever'y man who V

is not independent is a tradesman of sorts-and one can hardly blame them if :i
they adopt the means for selling these wares which succeed in other branches of

trade. The public, moreover, is gradually becorning so accustomed to these i
methods that far from regarding with susplcion the man of letters who by the !
eecentricity of his costume, the length of his hair, the frequency or the rarity of
personal
mentions and portraits of him which appeEtrl in the papers, is the carrier
g.1.21S.?8\2sftP,3eE':,Si'gg,,,bo,?.2d,:g•,52e.IM,,:O,f.txne.`e,,/iS5/j,k".;ur.gf.P.'ZS,2nf.i.G9;fl8,tz'.;'gl

his wares. Il'hLs is the case in ,England and America. In the Latin countries and
in Germany where art is stiil regarded in much the same light as religion, these

tricks would fall of their desired effect. But in England we are a commercial i

either for his outspokenness, nor for the effect,

is not to be blamed,
t

ever the man's motives were, that he gave effect to this plan shows that he pos. i
sessed great moral courage. It is by no rneans every man who has the strength ' l
Qf mind to make a laughing-stock of himself in the eyes of London, The London :
gamins are pitiless; and on each of h;'s w"alks abroad the young '` atsthete " must i
have veritably run the gauntlet. It may further bev noted that many men artd :
women of approved capacity have shown and do' show this curious love of self.
advertisement. It has al"rays b`een the malady of the great; in recent years it has 1
i
grown into ah epidemac. Thti'ndvance of commerelalism
may account for it, Com: which a man can call attenmercialism has niade it clear that the only method by

:,":lo

l" ixÅí,g"gb/gz.sc.`lg,g,g/9,ge,iftn:i,:s:.e:,i.lr,[d,Xf:li,?g;?i-gX'1.il,?,Og:'eg'k.W.e.M."jt,.}eJ"ll

his method produces. The Boswellian method could

Johnson, after all, was not violently differentiated
ordinary men. It was only in intellectual ability
that he was peculiarly eminent. That he was at once the kindliest
. ' of men; that he united the inner tenderiand the most cross-crrained

not apply here.

little talent and less disposition to appear as a dogmatist, I will pot

from the crowd of

'

lay it down as a law that a gentleman does not pose. ButI will l
venture on the milder statement that to pose is not a distinguishing l

l.

S.n,ess of the finest

type of woman with the apparent rudeness of the

,ktl,Ltl.B,iX•t,/Oixfsid:vX•X•tg•e,:•,9./rpe,it:lt:•lo.ii,aie::':g.go,:•.?tgtlii,ael:'V,im.i?.:.e,"Ydle,gtl!SE'1

,!east cultured savage ; that he was prefoundly learned and densely
lignorant, at once constitut!onallÅr
' r sceptica! and constitutionally superstitious, that he could be, in the same breath, pragmatically logical
and superhumanl. v unreasonable, that "with sun-clear lntellect, he
on the margin of madness "-these are contradicdwelt perpetually
form, we recognise as traits of our everyday
'tions "'hich, in milder
' ' personified set all Johnson's oddities on
acquaintances. Indiscretion
fidelity xvhich would have roused the object
paper with a blockheaded,
h

hensible," in XVilde's opinion, and then goes on to remind us that :
XVilde won his first hearing from the public by deliberately playing i
the buffoon. And I meet with a dead `' negatur" the statement that
self-advertisement `` has always been the malady of the great." Such
genuinely great men as have stooped to so tsorry a trick have been the
i

exceptions which have gone to prove the rule. Mr. Sherard "

of Boswell's admiration
' ' to madness, but we love the man thus
I)itile'ssly revealed.
He is near to us, he appeals to us, by the very

complains bitterly--and most justly-of much that has been written "

J"
i
e'

and said concernin.cr XVilde. But did Wilde's bitterest enemy ever do
him a vv'orse disservlce than to proclaim him a `` gentleman," and then

I{ rudity of his humanity. XVe can sa.x.r of each of his queer twists of
, or Smith, or Tomkins "---we may say, in
character, `` How like Jones

rare moments of insight-" How like me."
The case was diÅíferent Nvith pQor XVilde. E"ven the genius which
distinguished hlm was of a queer and uncanny order, and the Aeccen}tricities which accompaniedit "ere far from lovable. Shakes'peare

I•

to state of him in cold type that, `` the man who made money apd
;

`got on'in life enjoyed his regard; for the failure he had nothing but
abherrenc,e "? One can pity and pardon the ;aberratiQns vL'hich ruined
.J{
,",X.' ldsls.c,a,xes,r;..g"5,f,o.r,gh,?,gi)'b?.g,,.iP:'!O,e.e,P,f.S.".OSe•e,i6Y-rbg•9i`i,?i,2d.R,

or Ba!zac might have mouldps:•)-'hls-.Åí.haracteriptic tfaits into the

tt'5'6ffa"whN-'6:fLat6herent
'" L' tw;a"-nli ti"omfiogekSÅre'toi 's'-m-an;Stit':`9feseYn"teTIS'th' Ele
'

Bosvt'ellian fashion

}ni{ma. Instead

b,

adopted by Mr. Sherard he is an unsolvable
of a recognisable portrait we get a big canvas

,c, pvered with dots and dashes and smudges of paint.

'

xL
with his own easy and delightful cyniclsmour enemies beth paint our portraits, and both
us." Mr. Sherard seems in the present volume to
portraits are like
' double
the r61es of friend and enemy. Tlte
; have made up his mind
to
the comments he makes on them, are curiously at
facts he cites, and
' of a South Sea Islander I have somewhere
r veriance. Heremindsme
iilr?#fitt/l.'/Y.bX'X,N;"kg"
one hand poured tribete at the feet of his idol,
it with the otber. He insists, with a reiteration
/ri,,.'.'Fa,C,1:.g."a,y,r.e,cp,arked•

I

rnore particularly demanded than is usually the case in writing rr
biography. Thousands of people would be g!ad to do their best i
to atone to NN'ilde's memory for the savagery of the persecutien l
from which he strfTered during his life, andl would have welcomed a ;
well-considered and well-balanced plea in his favour. But, in his •
deslre to eulog-ise XVilde, Mr. Sherard make$ for him claims he him•t i,

self would have repudiated, and one claim which Mr. Sherard should l

little tedious, that NVilde was above all things `` a
" is a word notoriously difficult of definii

}

j " ' '- -.- vr. =."i
r------ 7.-"---rL;j"e--i-Oe-t--d-:-! i-i. Ir" - ` " -s

iltvr --

It is never pleasant to play the part of devil's advocate, and I,
l
find no exhilaration in calling Mr. Sherard to task
for the extraval]
gances which render all but useless a book vv'hich, written in a more i
moderate spirit, might, from its author's personai knowledge of his
subject, have formed a really va!uable addltion to our stock of biQgraphical literature. It was a case in whichi moderation was even '

:oect,lilxl,},:,iieyi,di`lcC,iE."iigJ,tg:'l/Lg":ds/irttee.'•;S,-e,,/e..SF,,l.Yiih.Sg,9r,a'.dA2.1",g,'ag.atlgn.;,

[ gentleman." ``Gentleman

l ..tion, and Mr. Sherard has as good a right to his own private reading

as anybody else. But he must not be surprised if
who dissent-{)n evidence furnished by him-

l k"Lof its significance

He was a bulky, full-blooded rnan; the blood rushed to h{s head, and he was i
unconscious of what he was doing. As to the cigarette, well, it was half-smoked. ,
It had not been lighted foa' the purpose of the entry. He was such a habitual
smoker that probably he did not even know that he had a cigarette in his hand. 4
Such smokers notice nothing except when they are not smoking. As to his remarks,

li'//II',g8.igCil.lliriimbl,,iih/,a,ni;':,n/iiea,FS,P'11fiei,itiO,,",',.,...,...,

' Take, for instance, an il!uminating
vv'hfch he had no natural qualificahere that the curtain rose on that tragi-comedy in which his
} tions to play; it was
l fine intellect was to lend itself to grotesgue performances
just until,
before a period
lLXiaaSgdPaUitenteOthhiaStedY5tietgntChe5tvirtuosity
he reallv found himself. It was from these reunions in

it was the bafoieillcege of a man who was not master of himself. Possibly he '
remembered vaguely in his confusion that the Latin dramatists used to put intp ,,}

the mouths of the actar who spoke last a message to the audience to applaud. :
Poor Oscar's classica! training played him unconsciously a nasty trick, His " Vos I

' : in music and painting and the decorative arts

'

to assuyme by the hazards of life, hls own necessities and the
' which he was forced
,,; felly of his conternporaries. ' He knevv' little about rnusic and littie about painting,
furniture, tapestries, wall-papers, and architecture he was no
and in the matter of
than is any man who can assimilate'the current modes and
mere of a connoissettr
During a long period of his life, this pose which'had
th'e chatter of the arbiters.

s been for'ced upen him must have galled his native rectitude. Face to face w'ith

The plea is ingenious, but it will not serve. A day or two after
the oÅëcurrence of the mcident a letter from Wilde appeared m one
of the London papers, in which he spoke of himself having made,
cigarette m..hand--a- delightful and m.egiQrable speech. Mr.
SherRr-d should rememher the oid Provcrb `t ll ne fagt pas 6trer
-

i he.was playing a double-facedr61e that proceeded that curious self-accusing man+ ner, which all his intimates neticed in him, and which fi11ed them with astonishinusic bored him; 'it is a fact 'that he had no knowledge
1 ment. It is a fact that
t'

'

7i,?i.Sn'al12S,ill:,peeny`e'in",.f&.'.'9h•,a.b,le.,`hg""t,ssggCs9/.vi9asW,',,tb,.d.'si{/:#.k'/f.-e3sti"g"ish

"• - '" i' and to spea.--th.-...,k
and.
one tune

' write about musicians

and music with the air of one""twfio ii 'tts Prof6undly versed,
the art. A friend of his relates that the rare occasion on

plus royaliste que le roi.

XVilde angry with him was once when he had frequently
a phrase from one of Oscar's essays, a phrage Vwhlch had.
repeated in his presence
$tmask- him by its effectiveness $o that he had the pleasqre in repeating it thaj
a "gag" which has caught the popular ear. This
. actors have
in
mouthing
;phrase was: "a splendid scarlet thing by Dv(rrak." At the third repetition of
these words, Oscar Wildeflew int6 a veritable passion and rebuked the friend for
It has always been held by the man who relates thlg
'wishing to ridlcule him.
.stery that Oscar's anger was caused by the suspiclon that his friend knew that
Dvorak or any other composer was a mere pretence, and
his claim to "rrite about
that he eleverly veiled his ig4orance by the use of sonorous'and effective phrases.

'

Ten pages later we are told that one of the reasons why XVilde did
not, in his earlier days, join the Church of Rome was that ``those
•

reversions were much too common amongst Oxford undergraduates,

"

his profession would deliberately insult his audience and ruin the prospects which
had shown themselves se rosy? The man was not a fool, and it seems as unlikely )'
-unlesb- we are to consider him sufferlng that night from one of the attacks of
his eplleptiform maiady---that he would have acted as he did from a de!iberate and L
calculated wrish te treat his patrons with insblent arrogance, as that he purposely ,.1

madeacorrupt and immpral book of hi's novel. i

himself, he must have felt that it svas an unworthy part fer a man, of his great intelt lect and wonderful gifts to play. Perhaps it was from this feel fng that in some respects

ilnwhe.ihitl;6et,e.e.hn6q,u,e.,Of

8ik".d.itk.L'.w,as.,`g5g."e,?.",",,o•,ffg"?gi,e.h,gt,g';"g.a2.zo,,o,bs5a",:i,,,Is5tx,pr.og.ag9e,;h.a.taj

and tha't the suspicion lurked in the minds of worldly men that in
;many cases they were simply caused by a desire for personal advertisement, a wish to do something different from others, to ` epater
'

IIL
indeed, eulogy strained beyond the verge of absurdlty is the
lkeykotfie- o{ nybut too many of the pages of this book, Wilde, says cr
.M.rd'Slil?.ga.r.dd,,,,,g."dSn:V.edi?.Opu,iha.ri.n.ds,ocihe,ty.h.e,wda,,siil:,tidstr'fusfie';get,

superiority was too crushing. Society it may be safely said, never

yet disliked any man on account of any amount of superionty
It intensely dislikes rnen who air their supenority even when their
superiority is real, men who, as Mr. Kipling would put,it, "throw S
their brains about"; and that was the case with Wilde, who, with'
all his great talent, was a prig of the purest water. Society lovedJ
and welcomed several of VSrilde's contemperaries, who vvere vastly
his intellectual superiors. And when Mr. Sherard---in the finai.
sentence of his book-speaks of Wilde as ``a genius who . . . couldt'

,)iles contemporains' : various motives which to a man of Oscar Wilde's

have restored ... our literature and our stage to the rank of
supremacy from which, for centuries past, they have been de-

l,good taste would appear eminently reprehensible." Yet a little
effect
that,
further.on we come across another
passage,.to the

graded," he succeeds oniy in packing an amazing amount of varie-gated nonsense into a surprisingly small number of words, and ini

' " Having tried to find a publisher fQr his collected poems, and havin$.T

igrtrg.g.gh.e.x,o•mtA2ng'?u,,gss?/;g,a.",g,p"ezz'.o",z.kf,,hls,i,ea.def,2,P.",ae,iY,:,

failed to do so, because he was an unknown man, VS7ilde hit upon thd
device of appearing in public in an extraordinary dress."

'

which, in Wilde's own day, was decorated by such men as Dickens,
Thackeray, Tennyson, Swinburric;,- Browning, Buchanan, Meredith,j"

He adopted as the " eesthetic costume" a velvet coat, knee.breeches, a loose

,-

Reade, Ruskin, Rossetti, Carlyie, Froude, and a host of others, re-'•,

(shirt, with a turn-down collar, and a floating tie,of some unusual shade, fastened
in a:Lavalliire knot, and he nort unfrequently appeared in pubHc carrying in his
' hand"a liiy or a sunfiower, whieh he used to contemplate with an expression of
'

quired Wilde, or any other single personality, to raise it frorp,
" degradation " is too absurd for discussi6n, and :should have bee,lt,

sr

.' `i The Life

of Oscar Wilde." By Rebert Harberough Sherard. (London: T.

i

Laurie.)
Werner

held too absurd HENRY
for statement.
,,
MURRAY.
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' MR.SHEgARD AND OSCAR WILDE.

review of my book on Oscar Wilde,
SiR,--I have just read the
paper by Mr. Henry IY[urray. I am so
which is contributed to your
friend is
dead,
accustomed to receiving bl.ows, which, because my
are levelled at me (though intended to attack his fallen body) that I
52oa,w.d.e,vW,ei.,titio".,OseRt,etrh.Sa.02",ftllsr[•71e,Cu,er:r:a,y,didnothesitatetoad
the article in question. I regretted,
opt a method of

we say, noble and good. He puts
i\"80.ni.Y..M,fl,"rthSrSiterXL5'nOadSt'hereupon
a passage

which in my book is quoted

proceeds to demonstrate my
muddleheadedness. /\nd l am afraid this thing which is neither noble

It is sad to see that a poor dead man
Iike Wllde can excite m a competentpublicist like Henry Murray
an animus which does not hesitateto stoop to such practices.
nor good was dong.wiltully.

'

i

A word with regard to M.r.
RltfrhreayPOaestia:P,i"6S`9`dt'5grC.,{t,'fitS

Murray's exordium and mine. None
amongst the authors named by Mr.

" our literature in Oscar. Wilde's day,
succeedcd in arresting the attention ' of the world. England is a small
i.,',:,i,si,,did'$Yf,iP:ll/lfLssd,;,i,g,ii,lih,:P:i,iiff.#,s,,.l,,,WE,,g,dg/ki2S,ei,,i-!i',d,,/1,g,l.y
These are facts

which are often

1

tual superiors."

on the whole, I consider that Mr. Murray has missed an.excellent
`` occasion de se taire•"-YOUrS' e
ftCUBERT HARBoRouGH sHERARD.
2019-03-17
Jissen Women's University Library
Guilsborough
Hall, Northampton.
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`, LORD ARTHUR SAVILE",S CRIME,,
To the Editor of the AcADEMy

.iE.gRi6t.xJ,n.M.,'E?.he.',a',gif.xe,.',en.t.l;fe.,oS,O.s.c,a,r.W,.iithe,p.a.grg,,36ei.;.3.rg;
iYfthy,/C.htRia,St'\c"gili\'gbn.e.dp,ig.sRg2e:slta.w."8ie.c4r,hO.rsn,;q,t,o,i`:ta2r.,,'hJ.a".gg,k9i.E,'nl',2nlYqi'ri,nhe.t',a,i.g,

a good qeal of malapropos
Maymoralising.
I say the little book was

g.n,ce,,m.i,n.eh.a,n,d,;h,a.t,:,u,n,d•,es//,n.edIge.p,as,ge,sg,s.b,ec,a.u.se,.,i,a.d:'ieai"hej?i
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J. M. E CooKE.

L
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"- ?"-e;7ik•

" LORD ARTHUR SAVILE'S CRIME"
To the Editor of THE AcADEMy
g,S•t'i'?//lii://Åí.ga,e,/1,:/Åé,il,,e,Eoi2g,E'e,Bi':"e,:,ii/l/et,ill'li,O,,\M,iE.:'g'.,c:Atv}',,ki.l}ies,h/ee,/jp:,eslfi.e/t

L",giighg,lilly;b:oMo.ij?,Xn".ii"i:edr,,mt,hae.nge,nlti,r/,tr;efi,hse\l,g,n2gg.Sn"t'heeM8.".W,hd9,?g.e5'fall{;'
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STRjKING TRIUMPH OF
,-• r OSCAR WILDE,$• OPERAI
rk

Riehard Strauss's bpera f`Saleme," set to
Oscar Wilde's- text, was' produeed at the.
Royal Opera, Berlin, last night• before ak
ibrillianf audieneet, The composer eonducteq

yl-trp persen. • - ,','
.

(kti6T,h,ih',B/re,gi.ntp.rfg\}ggre.b.e,j,n,F,ite,e.,m..osE,i
t

;/Reuter),' the house waLg packed. As mu'
P,.as 80 marks were.offe.red for stalls, and 2P,
i'2hPP,18'e.".tr2..P.gSbf,e•gr..$.eatswerereceivgg,.pt.•h.

{• T,he opera, whjch has no.overtut "nd

Ep.horus, and 'is ih one eontinu6is a'

WAStStPhi.e",d.i.dJiY.,P,•e.rnfOfiVrerd'strabssand

)ripeipals
badWomen's
a tremendous
Jissen
2019-03-17
University
658 recdpti
Library
.pauntless ealls b.eing given. • ''I
t ','Li .'' •;.l-.Er:. .- i .- .E. i./ . .. " .• . ' "' '':t '' ' ' '''

-

;

fi, ;, -,"-nt- tr 't: .-'. -.ty.F'.Å}., u-niit.-'.ih.-'s!Nt. t"c.A evt.'d }:.. ,-t 'tf7 i./+(t.Vf'Nr :.,tt.-S i.-lt=pt r, llrre:Vr tV)vTrt:ipEtt.;T

il)or..6,teeG.t ,.
- t, ,. ..P , '-' '. r':- ,.' ,: ill.il.

----• ••g

Frem Our Own Cerresl}andut, '// ,
:•]

' Strauss's
. ,. .BEzus,
Wednesday. .g'
opera, "Salome," is being gtveq/2.

:gE•,th,e..finriS.tgYiMe at Lhe R-oyal Opera Hoiise'S,

The demand for tiekets was so great that.i
the hou6e eould have been fi11ed 20 tmesil
l',i.lif.:,.ytllldi.",`/Ae`/ge#.2.e'sik9r2•"klii•32ect-ii.hm,es.#9ij/.itlk•lii.ig•lln".,.li•
'

A serious complaint is made that the',"

'pptee of seats
the
Opera
House
beenr'
Jissenin Women's
2019-03-17
University
659 has
Library
raised for the occasion 50 per eent, the otr1
jection being that musical art "Til1 soon bgl

gt,in-'e'!.tt.'i".ptgt'cu-{xil-"'ge'Sl-e:-S.SluS,gka ise?c,yee

Strauss' " Salome " has just been produced in Berlin with

extraordinary suecess. It will be remembered that the
Kaiser once said that he would never permit the worlÅq to beperformed in the German capital, but a reconciliation has ,
p ;.- tak
en place between the Emperort and the composer, and the

production of.the banned opera is the result. The chief
,, parts were sustained by Fraulein Destinn, Herr Krauss, and
'il,J Herr Berger. The work 'created a profound •impression, and
//, it is general!y believed that.it will share with "Madama
ri' Butterfiy " the honour of being the most suocessfu1 Qf modern
.•

-- - -•nt----------- - •

ii,ig,//,,he//,ff,ot8.h:,s3/Y.,ts;Tii"i.lenX,gX./la,:ehr,acSh,to.'!r;'da`oi/,gag.'gdge.geSit'iO.ri,t,li,"h,e.efcOp,h."tnr,it.usis,tYe'//':t'

completely as to necessitate many repetitions. On the,
?,OI".d."tCit.',rd".P.Otk?..ggiS.'ln,g tO thg composer,'the latter rgplied,

2019-03-17
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What the Crities Think of Riehard
Strauss's "Salome." -

bu

b

. rsrom C"r Correspandent]
2'::gi'ttsi•-" ,

, BERLIN, [Ithursday.

,f lagt night's performanee of Richard Stradss'si
;"Salem6" appears to have been an unqua!itie(l'S

suec}oss, if one may judge ftem the oommen•tsi
Of ghg,,9ritiop' 'tn thus mornings newspapers. Both
tttXild6'•..ahti,ti.lz'll,ll,".\.a:.estPe.;.ft.:.,9.Elg...ar-iWilde"ts'1st.retA.e.ce..1

'

yre-tts"-t"".'citly a year•sinoe the operd wus fitite:l
lgisiLch[ 'inl'•bresden, but its 'e-pPesda,hbe ih''Bevlintri

mt•sp'ibb"=b' f' violest oppositien tct[it'iri couret
'.or'

.'e' ,x",st,am.,ps,.6lk.".",ti,'.d.fil:;•ll:;:tiv:i,y.as.zl.:r.gpet/glI3

,.ho,mses'ef Crurin, Milan, Paris, and' New York a.pe

)v.
7,

/g.ftg,i;liP.;Iiig'n.oqm"a//t:,iFgt-tonwithrepresentations

Ii If vve are to aeoept the judgmen't of this
,#g'lis.f.:.,thu.s:il:asif"/r.C..sCgi/rg,lS.tr.la."SiS.iSG.'t,h,e.'.'gli,:litiillt['

t9o6•
,.

:..:P:tl.g,h.OU;hg•kl.htWboeri.dpe:•.nd.ff`t:ealfOuMtg;is'

i"se'Ptorebseaitets;'i'

'

Insi:a

,.i.I•ti/,yW.,:a

,"

,Exled..W

lgi.tili'liti'si.:,d.rlll/llie.mi.tmp.,t',ti,i..,/il/'V,'.ken,im,,'$('nli

lts

, et, applauding rvildly.-", StrausB and Em
Ri,n4 •who sang tlje 'pme :olb, .pp..irer'dty.D.e.S'
lai6ennn
//g' /T,".',tllil'ii;:i'eiillllliihal.nZas,asi.k`..i.,"Iii#fa,"u,ea-..msvasvr,:h,;l:es;.:

ltliiias.in,die.;k'eiiileelg,"•,.t.a"th.det'ltt':')g/e....k".muma.-Yetm,'oa.ec'ngrmilll'illHscI.,,l'i"Ii.iar""
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CRITIelSMSttON "SAIiOMKtr .-

S''OME SAY A MASTErwIEe." eTHXR- S--•

•• PERViS]l,SE PROD'UCTION. i -i.

11' xFropaOurOwnCpmeE" . '
tt
t ttt
ii The
.' BigBuN,
!Vhursday;•
first productiQn ei Dr. Rieh '-

.'

-Strauss's "Salome" at the .Boyal Ope
•-gouse, Berlm, last evening has made vario .
•i' pressions on the minds of the public• ...
•i' The musieal erit-ics a{imit that the rec
:Sion gi'ven to the pieee was extremely sat'.
ifactory, and that the pertormanee was br'.

aiant; but some regard as significantth.
rtset that the composer was reeal1ed euly,

e. ight times• '. . 1, i•

iEti'Åí.,he,,ecj.'o.'i.ty,,?.gahe.c.Y.ti.os,.a.c.kn.o.:ieSge6.i.
I..u,si,e,a.i.e.veti.fgh.e,s.ea,S,O,,n,,,"".d.`,h,."-..`,S,.lilli.l:.,Xg.i;/L

tsÅí khe age; while othe!s deseribe it as a/: '
toerv'erse production written by a perverse, •]
1,author and set to perverse musie by Biehard; t
-' 'xhat Strauss is a master of orehestration':

is also generally admitted, while on thefi

that ;, ,other hand t•he eonviction-is
expressed

i,GlthoughJissen
8trauss
has
achieved
Women's
2019-03-17
University
662 a preeees.
Library i.
itlSilllllllliLllltl5flilÅí3111il•ntmPuhthhid ytartthpllhltiagg

"

,--

l •;•:E .) .-. .: '. .. '
"

.....-tny.iei..e-. "anb/iti;v -.•,.i-.oic•tso6 - -

.

//'•j ashed 6scasr-X!- i ' "l "-r''t"- ' "'".-""-'"-"os-:.. •.tL-g
i•i•illi\'ii",•.,feRto,gsIIiitt'liPllli.li•ilthr::h,tll'lig,ee'r,geIi.ii'vi"egu,M',/:ptk'ian,,W.tl.liil":aeS.,i:,'Siig2s,

{,l.lllÅí"/kr'/t','.11Mi.li'Ilk.ti'Ild/l'gd/F/1?lli,f2F/IX,i/5!.'.leei,Å}gaiMN:di'ltli'l./[,Iiag.,ig'X,k`'//illilijgXy,i:,`M:h,X,//kllliliii/:i
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Sttr'i$s t"b?c•tpD6

ge

' ""' -- ..-,l,. '''4'e" "r '.- .' t.-v.=:k'..;P':h"M4:r.,WT"itpa. X

"Sal{mie" has now beez} dedmtely pro'hibited at the Impemi Opera Heuse in•
Vlenna, and tbe proje(tnd pcoduedon at,

Bud&?esh was gtopped shcntty bettE•

Il,le.illl,le,.iggg,l9r,.thl8i,l,l,.,rstillytiElfl,•.il:[,IXI}91.2iti

,;one of the other imt•req prohably by pa.
Jissen Women's
2019-03-17
University
664 Library

Musjca. 1-rS.t.a. ndard. b8Le(-s{2:j'::•
-..--.b : O : -"----'

li•sSb},,.lidX,kli\.Et'OiEblZ,m,E,,Ogdll,li,ehl,,Pib,g,il,S.$Fhl',.ll,iMIS.,,i.,,dlih13bli

/x',ll//ssg,ig'k/lk•g.,l'z,,'fB;,,tPtg,,Wsil"ldt(ifif,i,b'g,ihSi$lg,l,,Åé,,'t`i'ih,•,,i,i'/[ti,/:,l';,`,
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Oscar Wilde. John Latbe6. Pl). bufu r

las. ca. net ' -

eai

T ttcaXemWyik.?.q.SXI:7{'

ljI` F"W`i-doe]',9ictt,,,iflo.'",eb:e,.t,:gf,ked'Pyiii"LngM.eAa'ct:

ifltL,e.•,lgitiRsLzt.e,g"d,,r,gw,i,n,g:,bg,",",?•:el.P.trzdzisy,i.yziXl,::Å}ail:l,ie,uigl,%htieg,F,

g

'N

t3' O-cltt•

.ue.-Åéwo'mpecsthtr'-nZ2isaj•

l il?

.

t

;sends ua a ,new editiqn of the Epg!ish translation ef
MR. JQHN,LmuE

"-

had the distinctienprehibited
of be;'ng by thei

pt
op mirror m whieh everypne
him-' could
ge,scg%r3shy:..ac.,t'.S5e.atta;&-"h,g,Sol],:libu,S",:,ec:sssiofiuh.'s,il.IIil'g61irgi

•where it is much admired, and frequently acted. Richard Strauss, as '
Mr. Ross makes• cleaty rwle a"-•operaL af:.itrofs`tSaloundv.'' and
nothing e!se, theugh •tham have im•attemptsin England to diminish
t the cQraposer's
qebt tq
dramatist.
InEnglandtheperformances
the
atShe play hav.e Iti)een
two.
wqsbttt
fotbidden,
as all will remember,
by the,censor when,Mrne. Bernhardt, fqr.wbom-"4.rsd(as-JEetiStken

by the !ate Aubrey Beardsley. t Sixtnen in number t
they h&ve the siMne qualits of oombined attractive.
passrepulsiveness
and
as the play itseif.

Wilde; and though the book ig one wli.lch should not be missed byttg
se to whom arb even in its' sbrand.esti moodg of ab&ndonment appeals,tt
s emphatically not one to plaee in the hands of thb Young Person. LP

iX
l`ih).e,,e,',Pea;.ill'ehigrSA.{•PilhBKO,,Whnkn,g,'e,e{g,a,'

ienthusiasm usually demdnded .by thab
1)Oet's
apostles
; Oscar
while

Wilde's

' w"Herata,K'

Salome has metdis&pproval.
with general

IAIany years ago I was present at a dinner

'

quite sur,e
whether

e.'h '

they were rea!ly meant

S,:,k.,eheO:n,a.mtheesPg,si`,ra.t,ell.:fte.:/.U,,drhmOgS,'ingS.,dOlliwle.h:,.'ni,n.i

i

the marrjed lady ocmfassing to her dear frietijAE

,i

from a letter being most characteristic; when the play was produced
in Paris with grea" succesg, the antbor wrote frQmtprison : " I wish I
could feel more
pleasure,
bbt•I
seem dead tto ali:emoticms excepS those
of anguish and despair. . . . TYy and see whatiLemaftre, Bauert and
Sarcey said of ` Salome.' " There is no use now in attempting to alter
the common English
:
those opinion
who admire
the play will be glad

rv MZr. John Lane has published in a 5eautil•'sule'dt.agYn',-g,:`Kltra,hste.,S.tne.gov,l3,811rv,;crZPtiiO,s#5lt9M5.•gam"•ht:gill:':X'$,
.ali

2t"..b..ue.',.BinI/iiat;tf31,ill/in.'E,ggtt.h,,.haje:X,h,edi'Sm,he.c,.to,.,i

t•'

ll•,'igi,

N

;il[.i:l.,n.e,,;•ll.h.e..reNP8eflg.}etg:.Nl•d&fit,e.r.he.r.,d.aly/sh'
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writing about with a chooedng soul an(l4
loure of the individu&1 who is imprisoned
y bookmaaker. It is a pity thft native
has eaus`ed a woman of rare syuipathy"
istic insight to slnk her own tempera•

nd be a bookmaker rvhen, in e limitea

also in the grihning horrors of d-ebaserpent
'and deformity whieh lhronged in his imaginig
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for the worship of ereatures who have
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aslustrater's delight in tha.t xvbTk; Beardsley's
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}ady's eyes) were on him, and he roupdea
ready rotund sent•ence as only an autlu)rJ
, He wQuld searaely have said, however,
terary Londen was adorable, Åíor is it not
ndon whieh s'erews one's eyes to brassl
Qn walls &nd inseribed stones an pave-i
and does it not, by some frealr of Mrs.
topegraphy, extenel to Trviekenham and
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says it is interesting that
troduction,
Beardsley " should have found inspiration for
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fiing in fr(mdi of the footlights smoking a

t t the vÅëQrd " divine," boS fieree London
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methods--the naive verbal echoes in dialogue'!
snd the effort to fi11 the stage with vague•2
shuddering presentiment----have less than
Maeterlinek's subtleaiid
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the hand of a erattsman m verse. They are'
for the most part the embodiments of a single,`
Mr. Coleridge shares that passion for.
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fu)m, we have made considerahle demand&f"
won what pelite correspendenls are pleased.
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